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AND WOUNDED!
The Spaniards Renewed Attack on

American Outposts at Manila.
QUNCRAL

MURRITT'S

mm

OFFICIAL

New York, Ante. IS. A dispatch to the
Ilxrnld from Camp lifwey, August Ot It.
Ti Hung Kntid, aajs: Th Spaniard
th attack on th American outwork" last Dlglit The trenche wore occupied h battalion each of Fourteenth
nl Twenty-thirregular and Nehranka
volunteern, the latter holding the
right and company of regular
the ettreme left. They returned the
Hpanlxh Ore, and hot firing laMted for
half an hour. The American lomwa were
chiefly from ehella.
Killed Howell, S. F., private. Company I), Fourteenth regular Infantry;
MH'anna. private Company C, Fourteenth
regular Infantry; Saur, C, private. Company K., Twenty-thirregular Infantry.
Wounded
There were eleven wounded,
four wrloiiNly m follow: Head, Claude,
Company G. Flrnt Nebraska, ehot In the
atidomen; O'Conner, D. J., private, Company I)., Fourteenth Infantry, ehot In the
thigh) Lambert, Clinton. Company I),
Fourteenth Infantry, ehot In the client;
Snow, Lucine, Company D, Fourteenth
Infantry, ehot In the leg.
There waa heavy artillery dul thin
morning, the Utah artillery replying
with spirited Ore to the Spanish gune,
and Dually landing a ehell near tie
powerhouse. Thin mint have disabled
tlie guiie ae the Ppanieh lire ceased.
d

thf fair.
Key Allen wishes to have every branch
of business In the city represented In

RUPORT.

UrN. MKKHITT'a HKI'OHT.
Ilpporlnnlljr (Itvan Ilia ftpanlah to
but Ilia Kelnaml.
Washington, Aug. 18 The war
lia received the following:
Hong Kong, Aug. IS. Adjutant general,
nut.hiugton: Manila, Aug. 13. Uu the
?th lost., Admiral Dewey Jolund in an
forty eight hour notification to the
Spanish commander to remove the
from the city. Ou the Rauie
(lute a reply
m rectlred repressing
thank for tht huuinne arntliueiitx and
(dating that the HpauUh were without
places of refuse for the non combatants
now within the walled town, Ou the
lust, he Benl a Joltt note
Mb
l.vlting attention to the suffer-- I
In
etore fur the nick and
non combatants In case It became our
duty to reduce tho defensec; also netting
fiTtli the hopeless condition of the Bpan
lr.ii forced, surrounded ou all eldea
tleet
in front, no proepect of reiiiforrt incuts
aut diMuuiided surrender an due to every
ciimlderatlon of humanity. Oq the Hume
date he received a reply admitting their
Hltuatlon, but stating that the oouncll of
defense declares that the request for
eurrender cannot be granted, but offered
to consult the Spanish government If
time waa granted necessary for
via Hong Kong. A j tint
note In reply waa aent declining. On the
KMi joined with the navy In the attack
with the following: After about half an
hour's accurate shelling of the Spanish
lines, McAr'hur'a brigade on the right,
and lireeue'a ou the left ami under Audi rson, 1 made a vigorous attack uud
o irrlml the Spanish woiks.
Lose not
liccu'ately known, but about lift In all.
Tue behavior of the troops was excellent,
and co operation of the navy most vainable. The troops fdvanced rapidly ou
the walled city, upon which a white
aliown and the town capitulated.
The
troops occupy llulate, Binoudo, and
walled city of Han Miguel. All centers
are protected, lusurgeuts quiet. No
or pillage.
d
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Nominated by tha PualnuLta.
Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 18. The fuslontsts
at Norfolk yesterday nominated John 8.
Robinson for congress to represent the
Third district The free silver republicans refused to endorse Koblnson. The
nominee was formerly In the law business with Senator Allen.
Ordered to Nan lingo.
Washington, Aug. 18 The secretary
of war has ordered the Fifth regular
Infantry, now at Tampa, to Santiago.
They will sail
IIONU

ISML'K

Not Wcr.aarjr, aa lb
Trrnvnt llawanua
Law Will NiiHIie.
Washington, Aug. IS.
It Is the opinion of olllclals of the treasury department
fiat there will be no necessity for another bond Issue growing out of the war,

and that the present revenue law, with
poeibly slight ruodillcations, should be
retained on the statute book for an Indefinite period.
Infra

In l.naa.
New York, Aug. IS 1'hyslclans In
charge of the detention at Camp Wlknff
reported to-dthat there has been no
Increase in yellew fever cases since yes
No

terday.
A

MADKIII

Important Dispatches Being

Con-

sidered by Officials.
Peace and Ord;r Will he Preserve,
by Our Troops.

this fair and will ask each to give a
small donation of the contents of their
busluens. The pastor and his wife w ill Admiral Ccrvt ra Will Not Re urn lo Spall
be committee to wait on the Onus and
Forthwith.
receive their donations.

t on with the Insurgents. The Americans
are In possession of Manila city, Manila bay and harbor, an t nnit pre
srre peace and protect persona within
the territory occupied by their military
and naval forces. The Insurgents and
all others must recognize the military
occupation ami authority of the Cnlted
States and the cessation of hostilities as
proclaimed by the president. Tee whatever means lu your judgment are necessary to this end. All law abiding people
must be treated alike. By order of
secretary of the war.
"H. C. Cokhin, Adjutant General."

ANOTIIKK

Daily Citizen.

NIAV MKX1CO, THURSDAY AI

tlieso will be a nipv of the t'ehea News.
w!ih;1i clirioilclist the Fad Hews of the
d"ath of Ueorge W ashington ou leceni-b-14. lT.f.l.
There will be on exhibition
o.te of the inallost newspaers of t!i
w r Id and Itev. Allen, In Atchison, Kan,
offered a reward of ."i0 to anyone who
e mid read It with the naked eje. There
will also be many other attractions at

alio la

ma vmiiiit in

CoPcM
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THE KILLED

WISH.

CniiiinlMlonn
Must
uf ftnr
enrnk rCnululi.
New York, Aug. IS. A dispatch from
Madrid says: A colony In Madrid petitioned (or the authorization of the gov
ernment for the expulsion of religious
communities from the I'htlippluea as slue
quo uou.
The government here makes the special
feature that the memliers of the peace
commissions shall speak Kngllsh, and
that the commissioners for the evacuation of Cuba and l'orto Kico be nominated from military men.
Mriubora

ImI.

KEW

("iti.kn contained an article yes-asking about Mr Juana Maria
de Sanchez, and stating that the
government had granted her a pension
of tS per month, dating from January.
I sin
This morning. Otto Dieckman, who
Interested himself in the old lady's case,
stated that In his Investigations he has
discovered that his client died at Ranchoe
de Atricco on Hecemher 27. 1W. He
will now return all papers and vouchers,
calling for the pension, to the proper authorities at Washington.
TllK

d
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Tf.HKITOKIAI. PAIR.

Will Me Held rrimi Hentomher 11 to October I -- lllrortora Hard al Work.
The fair directors have decided to hold
the fair from Septemlter i7 to October 1,
week later, as the Intention
instead of
was originally. The change In dates was
made for the purpose of accommodating
people In the territory who wish to attend the Mountain and I'laln festival In
Denver from October 8 to 8. The members of the La Vegas band, who are going to Deuver during the festival, eald
they would attend the territorial fair If

the dates were changed.
The directors of the fair are working
very Industriously these days, and In another month nearly everything will be
arranged In ship shape order for the fair.
Tre soliciting committee called on some
of our merchants again a few days ago
ami speak very highly of the cordial
reception they received. With very
few exceptions there seems to be a
disposition to he liberal In donations
to public enterprises, probably caused by
the feeling, which Is very prevalent, that
there are better tl ties ahead.
Secretary Crawford Is busy corresponding with people In difWent states and
territories, who. It Is hoped, will contribute In some way to the attracttveuei-of the fair.
Letter already received
from horsemen make It certain that
there will be a large string of running
aud trotting horses here to take part In
the races.
Baton and Kl Puao have already organized base ball clubs, and Santa Fe has
exhad a team this entire season. It
pected that l'rescott will orgattlzs
club
out of the abundance of material now
there, which will be a crack-- Jack.
The directors are making a special
effort to get an exhibit of amateur photography, which will be one of the most
attractive features of the fair. Kvery
town and city lu the territory has Its
camera Uends, and some good prizes will
be iffered for the best work In their line.

Washington, Aug IS.
t
importance were received and considered
at the war department today. Innne II
ately after the arrival of Secretary Alger
at the department he had a consultation
with Gen. Corbin and deniid himself to
The conference was a protract
visitor
ed one. They were considering dispatches
received from Gen. Merrltt and from
Santiago.
It is understood that General Merritt's
dispatches were not of a rtlsquletlng
nature, although the conditions to bo
faced In the l'hlllpplnes are giving th"
department considerable concern.
The conditions at Santiago are causing
a great deal of uneastiirw, and tt Is
believed more troops will be ordered
there very soon. Already order have
been Issued directing the Fifth regular
Infantry, now at Tampa, to proceed '.
once to Santiago.
Inquiries have been made as to the con.
dltlon of the Immune regiments, which
have not yet sailed, with a view of
sending them to Santiago.
The government Intends to take vigorous measures to preserve peace and keep
order In Sautlago and territory, under
Cnlted States control. The emphatic
order Issued to General Lawtou a few
days ago will be followed by orders sending atilllctcht disciplined tr.sips to en
a'de him to carry out the Instructions of
A
a further step
the secretary.
In
this direction
president
the
to day directed that th
Twenty third
Kansas regiment, Colored, be dispatched
to Santiago to form an army of occupa
tlon of Cuba. The Kausans had tendered
their service for this purpose aud urged
acceptance, which President JJiKltilcy
and Secretary Alger dually agreed to today after a conference with Representative Curtis of Kansas.
It waa decided also to sen4 tho
Twentieth Kansas to Manila should additional troop be asked for by General
Merrltt. The Twentieth I now at San
Kranclsco.
HAVANA

1

.James Powlor Cllntoii Nomlnnlffil.
Chliieao ttratwurant Cloaed,
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. is. The supThe Jow & Lee restaurant, on Rall-- r
porters of Samuel W. Hawkins were disad avenue between First and Second
appointed In not getting their candidate
to accept the nomination for governor at streets, was closed yesterday by the
the republican state convention held sheriff on an attachment of Fouk Lee,
here yesterday. Judge Hawkins declined the Chinese merchant ou Lead avenue,
A number of American merthe honor, and the convention guve the forfloU.
nomination to James Fowler Clinton, for chant', who hail trusted the concern in
various sums, will come out total losert,
governor, by acclammation.
It Is understood that the attachmeht
Zachary Taylor, It. A. Haggard and
of Fouk Lee will take all the restaurant
James A.
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1. o. O. r. Notioa.
Regular session of Harmony lodge. No.
17, I (I. (). F., tonight at our hall ou
outh Second street at H o'clock. All member are requested to be present. Visiting
brother Invited to attend. My order of
N. G. W . C. M intfort, secretary.

Nolle.
The Brunswick salism will olTer to the
Urst aud second highest
score for
bowling, for the week commencing Saturday, August 20 aud ending Sunday,
August 'iH, one box uf Drown Palace
cigars to the Urat.and a bottle of Minimi's
Kxtra Dry to the second.

Coppor.
New York. Ang. 18. Copper,

sllvor and i.oaw.
Sow York. Aug.
10

lver,

V

7
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Money Marfcou
New York, Aug. IS
Money on call

UUi

per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 8,', 4 per cent.

odjf'ic

i

Greer were unanimously named
for railroad commissioners. Taylor Is fixtures.
KArtl. KM'I.OnlllN.
the republican brother of Bob Taylor,
who was elected governor of Tennessee
by the democrats a few years ago.
Ihteo Men klllod aud Ooo Injured
C.laut I'owder.
Ouv.
Keuomlnat4tl.
J. II. McCarthy, of Little Hock, ArkanMilwaukee, W is., Aug. IS. The repub- sas, who has a sub contract fur constructlican state convention, which convened ing the Chihuahua & Guerrero railroad
here yesterday afternoon, renominated lu Mexico, Is lu the city, says the Kl
Gov. Hchotleld for governor, after a most
foo Times.
excitlug session. The course of the adHe tells of a terrible explosion of giant
ministration waa thoroughly endorsed, powder that is curred some distance out
and the declaration of principles of the ou the line of the new railway last FriSt. Ixtuis convention reaillrmed.
day.
A Mexican dropped a lighted cigarette
Wholoaalo Img folM.ntiif.
The dog poisoner seems to be abroad In the vicinity of the explosive and be
In Albuquerque. Kvery day a number and twocompalons were bluwu to king
of dead canines are found in the streets dotu come. A third man was struck by a
anil alleys, the victims of poisoning. dying stone and his leg was broken.
The laborers were in charge of Fore
Yesterday and last night the dogs of lir.
Kasterday, Ir. Haynea and M. C. Nettle-tou- , man Hogan, aud McCarthy says the
oreuuu would probably be arrested aud
which were thuroughbre Is ami valuheld Indelliiitely to answer for the ilisable aiiiumls, were poisoned.
s
who have Investigated the
matter have, what they consider, a well
)
'a Itaricalua al 1 h Pair.
grounded suspicion as to who the Uend Is Large box Kuatuelliie or Nickeline
c
and they say that It Is not a horrid man
best stove pollsn made, only
covered milk cans, only.,
but a member of the gentler sex. If
nickel plated cuspidors, oi ly )
sulllcleut evidence to convict can be
secured an arrest will be uiade, but the fiig galvanized pails, will outwear a
2i'c
guilty party will be fortunate If she is
doZ'nwood buckets, only
not cow hided or tarred and feathered li: Three I'oerlesa white granite cups
On a'l of our summer gcoils iu Min's,
the meantime and by some of her owu
saucers, best chinaware male,
and
I. lilies' ami Cl.iMrenN
Shot-- .
sex.
To
&.'?
ouly
A. M. V.
out
all
burrn fair.
summer noocU
shall otfVr
Thk Fa it,
Itev. J. Allen, pastor uf the A. M. K.
113 First Street.
any ui our Tan and C'lioi olute Sltocs,
church, bis wife and the members of the
size and stylt-- , at urcat'y reduitd
any
IIAMANAS
congregation are going to have a church
Carload of fine ones just lu at Stimuli's. li iff until Si'pt. niher is', when we shall place on sile the largest
fair ou Thursday and Friduy nights,
Aug. i'j and -', for the purpose of rals
It is learned that W C. Hutiiiin, for ind best line of Ho ,ts and Shoes ever brought to Albiujuerqu-:- .
lug money to pay the indebtedness to the merly collector for the W hltney company,
Hring jour Repairing to us.
building and loan association.
has purchased the Interest of C. K. Crary
A uuuilwr of rare articles
will be on In the Mutual Automatic Telephone com'M.a.aiaa4wa
exhibition which the people uf Albu pany, and is in charge uf the ollice durKrllabie Shoe Dealera.
querque should not fall to see. Among ing the absence uf the local
uiauager,
122 S. Second St.
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r.LANKKTS, LAWKS' VKSTS, DKKSS (JOODS, SILKS AND TKIMMI(iS
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our prices are one
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ed same day as received.
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The Latest in Skirting!
u
u

In Stripes and Checks, full

i

15 mid 2

inches wide.

3G

Cents l?er Yvd.

5

B. Stern
Leon
220 RAILROAD

j

Co.,

!

AVENUE.

j
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THE SULPHUR SPRINQS

....STAGE LINE....

Gold Band Ham

Bacon.

Gold Band Breakfast

WASON & TRIVtBLB, Propa.

Gold Band Boiled Ham.

Th

four-horbest qu(poed
af In the South ut. From Thornton to th ftmou Sulphur Sprinn In th )tmtt Mountains.
Lcava Thornton
Tuodayi, Thundayi and Saturday at . i. m. arrivs at Bland (2 ooont Ltava
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphurs at S p. m. Stag returns from Sulphur
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Partla leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can pend Sunday In th mountain.

ton Hosntlos Mvksri'l.
stork of Brick and AntrrtoaD
Crsatn CIiiksk.
Ws rxpiH't
Imports t Swiss
New

Chss.

Round Trip Ticket for Sale by

If you want to put tip fruits use our
MkIiic A Co. riokllnk VluKar.
We liavo 10 varlctlfs of Mnra and Java
CofTi4, from 20 rsnti to 5() ccnU per
pou int.
(fur stiH'k of Ororsrlrs Is cotupleta ami

Isathxr colors
I'nllar pails
Uiilvsnlr.iMl Iron tulis
llxfd patttt, per irnllon
TIIK WA.K.

CO.,

&

- Albuquerque
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E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE

To- -

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomai
el
Easy Dump Hy Raltes.
Milburn and Studcbaker Watroai
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
x
Ail-Ste-

Ml

Jtiar A

W. L. TRIMBLE

HARDWARE
MOWERS.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

president to proceed to Havana to ar- ers, t:i.4or4.HO.
Sheep
Receipts, lG.lKX); market weak
range with a similar commission to be
appointed by Spain the details of the to KM. lower.
Natives, tlt.CKU l.f,,",; westerns, f:.7o(4
evacuation by Spanish troops.
4.110; lambs, HOuuO.Hl).
AUMIKAL
HIV r.K.i.
Kansas tjllj Markal.
Kansas City, Aug. IS.
Cattle
Mo Imiiii NalUrted and Will Nut Kturn
to aialn lor tlio rront.
5,0 Kl; market steady to strong.
Washington, Aug. IS. Admiral Cervera
Native steers, f:i til 5.31 1; Texas steers,
will not return to Spain for the present i:i I.Hid.15; Texas cows,
llli:i.2.'i;
and the reports from Annapolis, stating native cows and heifers.
' 1",(5.0;
that he would leave for Washington to stockers and feeders,
mio.l.l; bulls,
day, are eald at the navy department to fJ.'J.'iiuM.Oii.
be a misapprehension.
The admiral his
Sheep Receipts, 4.0(il); market steady.
to leave, and It Is
in ado no preparation
Lambs, II o.,ii!.nii; muttons, tXoiifcf
the belief that he will be the last Span- 5.i Mi.
ish prisoner to go home, as he has shown
Omaha t'altlo Market.
latherly regard fur all other Ulcers.
Omaha, Aug. Is. Cattle
Receipts,
3..VKI head; market, active and steady.
TIIK Wool. Ill SIM KM.
Native beef steers, II. 0.1.ii: western
steers, 4 (Mini 17i l; Texas steers, f 3 rt(jc
I Held lima . Hell
It 'l.llilll Pounds-4 00;
Holding Hark.
cows
and heifers, f.T.4ui 4 3);
Ilfeld liros., have sold all their wool, cauuers 1.75(r(3.2o; stockers and feeders,
7 J.i KX) pounds to Thomas Koss, the wool
I (H'!.(Hi;
bulls,
f 3 MJ4 86; calves,
commission mail of Las Vegas, who Is stags, etc., tl.'ofd 10.
shipping it to eastern markets to day.
Sheep
Receipts,!:!)!); market strong.
Die close uf the war seems to have
Fair to choice natives, :i.M4.7.; do
strength the wool market const lerably westerns,
:i.7i'm 115;
common and
and this branch of business will un- stock sheep :i '."i,i 4.(10.
doubtedly experience a revival In the
Lambs, .inii,i ii.00.

200.

Opposite the Old

Hi w

Ubleaao Orals Market.
W heat
Chicago, Ang. IS.
August,
ill! '4c; Sept., IkV40.

lla Kntorod

,;

,J, , .,.

Gold Band Chip Beef.

lO.'o.

6ll.

H

will sell this week anil as long as

by Maipou'a flaaatilp,
tho CJrulaer Maw York,
Corn August, 31 '4c; Sept.,
New York, Aug. IS.
A special to the
our prlci tlis lowsst.
OaU August, 211', c; Sept., 30 ;
Herald from Washington says: Hear
Admiral Sampson's IJagshlp, the armored
Uhlraifo Stork MarkaU
Chicago, Ang. IS.
Cattle Receipts,
cruiser New York, will be the first American warship to enter the harbor of S.500 head; market, strong to inc., higher.
Ill SOUTH SI.CONI) RTkrP.T.
Reeves, 1 4.2un5 70; cows and heifer,
Havana since war was declared. She
y
U.2."iB4 30; ialra
will carry with her the members of the f200gl H; Texas steers,
Will llrli( Cnalumara
M.irruwr,
military commission appointed by the westerns, $:.75n(4.4H; stockers and feedTo

,,t

Fifth Week of

IKI.KllKAI'HIU MAHKKTS.

at

-

THE PHOENIX!

:?

el

Castings

Daatly- Oltimm

NUMHL--

V

:i.H6.

Pmh from th Hr
ffy aftcrnooa In lh . . ,

KRNOON, At' (JUST 1H, 1HM.

near future. The price received for
wool n'w being sold Is understood to be
In the proximity of It cents. A largs
number of wool growers are still holding
n't lo their supply In the expectation of
receiving letter prices a little later on.
L. Traur to. day mild 45 KO pounds uf
wool to James Wilkinson of the scnurit'g
mill.
W. ('. T. I . Items.
Mrs. C. H. FBtirher. of the Woman's
Christian Temperance nnlon, called at
Thk Citi.kn lllce this morning and left
for publication the following Items;
As a result of Miss Ackerman's lecture
several new member have been added to
the om ul's Temperance Colon.
A
tltlit! has been put Into the hands
of the v.vhui young people's societies
appealing to I'leeidetit Mi Kinley to prohibit the armory canteen.
The parll.imeutry drills will no doubt
be an Instructive and Interesting feature
of the meetings, and ladies of the city
are Invited to attend and take part In the
di ills.
The afternoon go-tmeeting have
been transferred to the park for the present, and aa the "men'
meeting" has
Jollied them, the Interest has Increased
and very successful work Is expected.
In the acknowledgment of the lo:
ent to company A by lbs W, C.
T. C, each testament
containing a
pledge card, forty seven of the cards have
been returned to us signed by the same
number of soldiers.
A the last meeting a full report of the
ddier' and sailors' work was given and
showed a large amount of woik accomplished through the efforts of the territorial president. He v. Mr Borden. She
has taken up the work at Kelly and

NV

All War

Otl

1

Hi

00 and

ft

40

NBW

A.1UX31TOTJ-ZIT1.QT7X-

La.

XkoTXI
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ALL KINDS OV

KHstiittrant, 1 15 Ksllnsvl avsntia. (Ipen
lay ami all night. Hliort onlsrs.

Book and Blank Work

Kutrslln, corriKr HnM and First streets
lll sell you jrixxl wall paper at 12H0
'niilils roll and up.

AT CITIZEJST BIITIDETY.
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Agent

lor

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

m

All Pattern 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

P

W
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THE ECONOMIST
20 1 IUilroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as RecelrecL

N. M,

Tlio Best Ia1lxtocl 2E5tox-- in tlao Oitv.
o

1

KportMl American Cotiiuiau.ler Arranga.!
r.ir Auiiuatr liartura.
Berlin, Aug. IK. A dispatch from Hong
Kong, dated August IS, and evidently
oill 'ial, says: The Kalserln Augusta,
whicli left Manila with a dispatch frc ni
Admiral Von Incilrichs after the fall f
the city, will return there to day. Gen.
August! ami family arrived ou board the
cruiser. Admiral Vou Ulednchs, at the
request of (ten. Augiistl, gave them passage by urruiig. in nts by the American
commander. Gen. Augustl has left Hong
Kong en route fur Spain.
f'ru.otahlp
New

York,

Aug.
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of Maulla.

Washington, Au . 4k The war department to day made public the order aent
to General Merrltt last evening regard-luthe occupation of the city of Mauila
by the American forces, as follows:
Adjutant General Ollice, VYashlugtou
H. C. Aug. 17. Iv.iS. To Major General
Merritt, Manila: The president directs
that there must not be any joint occupa
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lu the cae of Browne A. MaliZiuares OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Co. vs Francisco Chavez 2nd, which B.
re freay preparing- to put in the finest and
g
S. litstey
won lu the supreme court
v
uioii tompitte line 01 g;ooas tor the holidays
yexterdav, the point was entatilinlieil that
o ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
judgment unly lives seven years In New
Mexico.
g now until October 1st we will close out many lines now
O in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
There w ill be a meeting uf the Soldiers'
o have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
Aid Socie'y, held in the school room of
o week our entire line of EELTS and GIRDLES at ex-the Club building, Friday morning at
M o'clock.
actly half regular price. Come and get them.
Miss Laura Dillon returned to her
g
Uding Jewelry Hou o!
17
home at Kushvllle, Illinois, last night
?
0
the Suuthwf4.
after a long visit to her sinter, Mrs. J. N.

VE

-

4''-

ol our StxcUl Rirgiiru in Tdtcliti but wck induce
olir mother. VT hjv just ttceivti a upply of hull Jtwckd
(15 JewUi .Nickeled
Movements, bolutly iccuriU
U
hive tilted theie in Warranted Gold hilled
Cut and olier them complete lor
Only a dozen of them on bind.
ItyWs oiler LADILS' WAKMI S al kl 1)1 CI I) I'MICliS tor I LVV DAYS
Leading jeweler,
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CURTAINS.

See wimlow
He me receiving new curUins
ami
to co,eoiit what we lime ainl 111 onler toilo so
hate tnaile special prices on same.
No. I, we have li pair our tegular
fiirtnin stieclul.

i

?!

Kinliroiilerv KloiincliiK that
i are cliwiiijr these out at

MACKIXTOSIIS.
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at

1'aiil D. Mcvers.

Alioiit l.'i pieces of
iii to J.ii a yard.
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Special
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Two-qua-

Western
l ulon Telegraphcouipany's central cable
otlice announces that all censorship on
catde lias been abolished.
IH.--

JJoineinhpr ' Economy" of itself is ji rreat income. We, the Economist, are daily helping
you to make that income by giving you Dry
(u)olsvaluesat prices below those that others
Jtaig and Blow about.

-

acli.
liililicn'- - l.i hiii nicely iiih.Ih vsitli t i
uinl lace
trimiiiintr, ull iij,'.-- . up to jearsut Om- - ami 70c.

pair or li,. II,

(Lift

0111

p

tain
fJiO

Swlxs

curtains, sliijlitlv soiled front
lioiin;
our regular ;t.:,ii cm t.ttn.'to clov them
out luke theiii for I.O11 a pair.
I

p"

Chenille Stand and Tabic Covers.
I
!t.',c
1

7"ic
'1

yd square or

each.

txl

size chenille cmcrs, special, only

j yd square or lixl size clu nille cmers, sjieclal, only
each.
I size chenille
yd
cmers, special, only
. siiuure or s.

$l.i-.I

liese chenille covers are all nice patterns uud nicely
and are rcalit reduced 111 price.

Win en kihkIs

RARASOLS.
All our fancy Silk
lilack, k'o at actually

l'itia-.olone-hal-

f

in fancy

tiiaike

I

colors, white or

price.

The ECONOMIST.
Inil

TTsX".

2'.'.'.'jt.bvjm-'v'!.L-

h11Ufuoteflj ltmuilf) Uuftti iJiini
risss to
lis l.lsmi
!Ant of ths guard from ttis onk'a
lire uriitor the window, exudul a thunder- hiiihl st
int!iTnt txtrsmitr. Ttii
Mititlir.MHtntttiMl.iiil Is inlniitml by AHunoroai Wrlie Up ef Fvcrythlng at oik noise like unto a mammoth Ore
rracker in Its death struggle. From the
sv rsl iiitll tT-i- , oti of which. mlM
the Cmp of RcnJdrous.
ths mMiHi nf

'A

hj,

1rtill

by
Solid it or
U
nit
a nnmll Curt. Tlisrs In a siutll villns
Mttl lu 'tit htr.
On llm nnrllisra stiors of Crab Island
U Purl Mills, at the nimthof
little

IBOIT

ACCODHT

OF TBI

guard house. In pushed ths sergeant, and
knowing our people never lie, confidently
aeked "who did It?" Not one of the men
knew anything about It ami their terribly
nervous condition proved they spoke
truly.
An usual, the regimental b.tse ball nine
ma le sick Presrott's nunouUr pride last
Sunday. Tftenty four to seveu.
K.trracks' war news of today: The
war Is over. Hi) war Is nut over. We
will g to the front. We will go home
to mother, vie will stay here If we do
not go away from here. The last Is the
most reliable.
Our liver Is normal and supplied with
the requisite amount of gall; and when
there is g.sxl reason to kick we can kick,
and kick high! For two mornings the
route to the olllcers' quarters has been
full ot Itinerants going up to exhibit
what the quartermasters ciil breakfast.
There is 1.0 use mincing matters. The
men have been treated shamefully! Six
weeks' service, and the government has
furnished the men nothing whatever bnt
a roof and some nieaeley rations which
would miiks the men curse only and
fall out of the ranks. Company A, perhaps, Is letter served than some others;
but this morning's bill of tars consisted
ot a cup of Crffe-- ' (?). tw little slices of
brettd, a q util) r of an onion (e gods!),
i,d a bit ol flinvi led iLtcii the size of a
half dollar.
'I he supposed 1. titty mail, Jones, who
was ac
start. il lor Washington
rompanied by Mrinnre, of Ihu i'liivuix
company, and young VcCord. sou of Col
McCord, of ths same company.
The men who wear stripe are tLe
rynnsurcs ot all feminine eyes. The private are onto the gams, and now when
they go to the city, as the gloaming
comes on apace they stealthily chalk
dowu the outside seams ot their
breeches, step high, count
stars,
aud are
proud and mean.
real
they were D irnliill, Norton and Tate,
and all three have supernatural Imaginations. They were .keeping honest people
awiike while boisterously telling what
they knew of the
of Philip. Barn
hill knows ot one Island where they
the strawberry and milk weed
aud are perennially supplied with strawberries and cream. Norton, who lovi-Hitch, knows ol another island where
they turned the hogs in with the centipedes and now rnl.-i- an fifty fold Increase
of In urn. Tate, who spends most of his
time hunting b,es among the rocks,
knows of one Island where they Inter
married lightning bugs with bees and
now the bees make honey by night. And
Sergeant Walker listened aud connived
at the escape of an occaeiouul groan with
out Ulii'ial permlesioii.
Schuel llger, the baker, had missed
them before. Cake after cake had mysteriously disappeared from the pantry.
This one he loaded and left expesed. The
lad who got It Is oft duty.
For military men only: The corporals
have led off the alphabet and taken lo
learning to count ou the drill grounds.
Some count as far as two, others go as
far as four aud keep on repeating It so
3 4. Not
uot to forget It.
2
one can count to seveu.
Sergeant Whiting wonders where "we
will go to when we get done staying
here."
The noble Percy aud we accepted an
Invitation to call on the Kev. Wyckoff. of
Prescott. He is our rauslu, and as a sky
pilot knows well his chart. We were
Intended for the same but let that pan.
We were pleasantly eiitertalued.
Mrs. Wheeler was lu the holp up Dear
Grants, N M , lost Sunday morning. It
was very Interesting for a little while.
Before breakfast the men want revenge;
after breakfast, they want breakfast.
The met are getting very Impatient.
They want to go where they can do some
real work.- I do not know a man in Company A who enlistel on account ot the
wages. They can do better at their usual
Many can earn ten times
avocations.
more at home. They are losing Interest
as they lose hope of actlou.
Sampson aud Bob, ths eagle and dog
mascots, have good health and plenty of
it The balance ot the company are fairly
well; and tills re nlnds me that Schnel-diger- ,
who is legal tender for Sampson,
and Sampsou himself have some misunderstanding between them It happened this way:
.it m gourd mount in the morning,

rHiLirriJirs.

Sprcisl Corresptindrnce.

stresm. It eontslm ahjul l.ixil Intiittil-tanta. 11I lit the rssldstife of the gornr-uoKim Is umiiinslsd bj tin rptalo

Artill-Whlppli HirrAck. Aug.
Dwight n heeler Is, to all Intents and
purposes, the happiest in in in camp.
gtnral uf Irto Kiro.
He wears a Urge fx 10 smile and the
Absolutely Pur
Tliers U a lixlithiu
froeM at Mula violet tinted Word he nes with the bojs
Point, from whu'li a Uxsd red light In ri- - remind one of the sound ef falling roe
.iiiiHrHllp uo trails, leaves in the Vale of Alamlirie-"
iTiVt hilntfd. 1 here t
I had
fr,nu ""' u"u lu ,hl" rd"" the pleasure of lunching with them to
K
I
pelimm hut uiirioiiliUMljr tliws talsiiils day In ttrnlr new quarters, together with
Bl'HHKt) A Mct'HKliiHT, Publibmrb are cspahls of development, and will pay Kverltt, K uler aud Coopsr.
Our hrstewi
a lair revenue after Itiey have berciin
did op the honors to perfection.
We did
THoa HrHW
Kdltor portion of the Lulled
Kate. Their unt- down ths luncheon without ddp"Unn.
W T. Vci"nitiMRT, Baa. MftT and City K4
and over Many breaks, as I afterwards learned,
il ial brauty la uuetiriaHed,
.
Pl'HLIftHKIi liAIlt AMD WIMLT,
them the trade wlud roullutially
were mad by ths guests. Cooper washed
giving the in a warm, delightful
his face in the finger bowl and wiped on
the napkin, after which Kverltt used It
to soak off the presplratlon as he talked
IN IIKIir I'AnAOHAHIIS.
Afternoon Tslsgnanu,
Aw1atl Prune
The chronology of the ripaulsh Amer of Lieut. McKoe and double quirk time.
- if
HrrislilloCon
Oltlrlal Phnij.
Kader picked his teeth with a red headed
lArgHt City and Cotitity Circulation ican war, taking 111 all ths notable events.
New Mexico Clrmlatlon Is britfly told lu the following para match, which set them afire and then
Ths
ruined his stomach with hydrant water-- no
LarrHt North Arltnna Circulation graphs:
insurance. We just sat and looked
lie Lome's Union letter.
Al'OCitT IS, 1S1J
ALRl'Ql'KKQl'K,
1 lie blowing up of the Maine.
simple ( 1. e. natural ) and pretended not
His siariiug ot the court uf Inauirv to notice all these things, which we
trout Key Menk
In doing. Poor Dwight, we al
Hpain s demand tor Lee e recall.
the arrival ol the report ot the board ways liked Iii in and never noticed any
ot luqniry at
peculiarities before tills, when ws ate at
I lie Uhcial abelrorl ot the report.
his house; which ws never did. But the
Lee's departure (roui Havana.
ml-- t iken when
one
'lue pwage of the Intervention rexo diagnosis cannot b
reasons, a p'teieriori, from vlnblxsyiiip- limoiis lu me house and senate and
t ius. Vnil llrst they both sat at tahieou
tli" ties I uha reliiltoua lu the senate
three distinct Hems.
tMesam 8x16 Inch sofa and lis did lots of
The boiuiwriliiieut of Mstantas.
little things which she c iuld hsvs dons
ihs sale arrival of the Paris.
better than be then, Oh ye wives who
Itewey's victory at Manila.
No mure Amerluan lisltlsslitps will be
( ervera's sailing.
read, he altempud to wash ths dishes,
"aocldtuUlly" blown op to Bpsulsh
The Clenluegos light.
while she, reclining In her silken upThe hoinbanliiient uf Porto Kiro.
holstered chair daintily encouraged him.
Cervera's arrival at Martinique.
But you need not send your husband here,
CoNHiiiKRABLB
Inquiry la being made
I ervera's bottling up by Hcbley.
lailies. The reglrusut is full, and there
The sinking of tlie Merrlniac
for real eetate by outeldera. A Dine boom
Carrauxa'a letter.
are enough husbands here with a fr-- a
Id tula direction la approaching.
The llrst bombardment of Santiago.
way-wish I hadn't done It look upon
light
The
llrst
at
Hiisntaiiamo
In the game ot diplomacy aa far a
The llrst sailing ol troops lor Santiago their facial protuberances. Well, there
played President MrKlnlay appears to de Cuba.
may somewhere ex 1st
land, where as
have a fielding average of l.ouo.
Their landing there.
ths poet sajs But what I started out to
The Rough Hlders tight at La Yuaslma say Is that ArliQcer Wheeler's wife
eun
tYhili generous recognition Is being and the storming of H'i Juan Heights.
in Sunday evening on a visit to her
t auiara s arrival at Port bald.
accorded to the b ave men who fought
husband a id will rem tin, m'irs or less,
The victory at Kl Cauey.
the battlee, let no one suppose that the
Arrival of the llrst troops at Manila.
some time.
quieter kiud ot beroleui which the woCapture of Ltdrones.
Ve promised Till Citi.kn to write up
Peslrurtlon of Cervera's fleet.
men nureee have etiown In this campaign
Hhafter's demands for Santiago's sur the city of Manila from war like point
Will be overlooked or forgotten.
of view, at s much a view; and It we
render.
The surrender.
are goln to do so at all we might as well
ONE by one the pretty little romances
The march Into Hantlago.
do It now, as when ws are mustered
ot the war are danhed to earth. Jeeele
The landing at Ponce. Porto Kico.
Schley, who carried an olive branch In
Olllclal report of Sampson and Hotiley. out In a few days we will need some
Agreement on terms of peace anil money, and any way will be quite busy
her portmanteau from l'arle to Madrid,
of protocol.
hunting a J it. The writer once passed
len't the loipuUive, enlhulaetie young signing
Hits was rollowed ry 1'ie ugiu aniisur
thing ws have all pictured her to be. rend-- r of Uauilo, the laud f.irce by (l.'ii. evlthiu L&UO mllesot ths lslaud of I. m m,
Hnmor bas It that she has already turned Merrltt and naval force under Admiral which Is situated partly, at least, In the
llewey participating.
city of Manila. The city, as far as we
40.
could observe, consisted of 370,i! souls,
if
Cl
thoroughly
ALBl'glKHyl
that
wants no epidemic of
ha must realtxe
mostly men and women. Strangely
any kiud. To ward iB the poHelbllily ot she comes Into ths American I'ulon the enough, the men are all males, the womeu
such a thing there must be a rigid en days of bull tights aud of lotteries will females. Tbey have no female men or
forcemeut ot all the laws that are In be at an end. We shall see how much the male women; uo dudes or new women.
tended to coueerve lbs public health. Islanders think of their national "sport, The children are young according to
Nous Is of mors consequence than that
their ages, and, like the adults, have the
Kloodlka A lnux rorotla.
requiring connections to be niads with
This is the busy season in the Klondike distinguishing characteristics ot sex.
Kvery
pool
cess
or
sewers.
not gold fields. Fortunes are being dug up They grow larger as they grow older, and
vault
carefully looked alter Is a menace to the every week, but n thing is said lu the when they reach their full height they
health of the city. It Is pleasure, bow. newspaper. There Is a war on hand, stop. Most of the people live In light,
everr other subject Is forgotten, lu
ever, for Tug Citizkn to state that the and
dke maimer men aud women drop out ot elevated bamboo houses. Those who do
city Is kept pretty clean under the super light when they loee their health. The not live In bouses live somewhere else.
vision ot Marshal McMtllln and HanlUry general cause ot sickness Is In the atom Their sun acts peculiarly. He comes up
Policeman Rusel, and Is therefore practi sen. rrom there 11 iirauchea out. 10 out of the water, generally from the east,
remove
cause Hoetetter's Stomach
cally tree from any and all kinds of eon. Hitters Isthe
the best remedy. The weak and goes down "Into the water," as he
.
tagtoua
nessee ot women are cured by It. It gives kisses the Killppins good night, lu the
strength to both sexes. It invigorates west. I could not ascertain whether he
AM ACCUMfLlslIKU DIPLOMAT.
aud Imparts vitality. It steadies the
Admiral George Dewey Is not ouly a nerves aud brings refreshing sleep. Kur Is a Baptist or Presbyterian I also noticed
flue sailor, fierce fighter and an accom- tuose whose hralln Is "run down" nothing water on all other points ot the com
equals It. Taks Hosteller's Stomach Bit- pass. From this I should think the island
plished diplomat, but he can write letters ters If you want to regain It.
Is surrounded by water.
Another thing:
ot particular Interest and value. In a
The water Is salty, or most ot It. Oue
KKAL
HAHOA1MS.
kATATK
letter to Congressman Livingston, of
cuunot drink it. The soldiers are afraid
Georgia, thanking him for Introducing a
For sale Keur room cobble-stonto drink it. Once some did, ami their
resolution extending the thanks of conquartermaster smuggled them into the
gress for the naval engagement at Man- bouse, with two lots, near Hotel
This Is bargain,
commissary as salt pork. This all
ila on May 1, he says:
it Is a source of Stoue bouse,
with four lots, on south the usee intended for water, vis.: to wash
additional pleasure to me, a Vermouter,
stables, chicken houses, clothes and things. The Philippines are
that the mover ot the resolution was not Second street,
12.(100.
like the measles they break out. When
man from the north, but one from the etc., ouly
Two lots on south Kdlth street, ouly this war began there were 700 Islands;
far south. This Is one ot the good signs
225.
thirty day ago there were 1,400 Islands;
ot the times. In the hour of danger
Brick house of three rooms on north now there are 2,4 0 ot them. The reason
there Is no south.no north, but one counstreet, ouly (1.000.
of this is that the large volcano holders
try. May we never hear of sectionalism Kourth
It you wish bargains In houses aud there heard that the New Mexico batagain. There are no lines drawn in the lots, call on
K. M. lU'Niuu.
talion was coming, aud opened ths volnavy. I ueed not say It may Interest you
1U liold Avenue.
canic throttles, started the fires into exto know that my Mag lieutenant, Lieut
A lltfif Trick.
pansive action aud threw up several
Brumby, Is a Ueorglan by birth and apIt certainly look like It, but there Is hundred Islands for the boys.
pointment." These sentiments will be really no trick about It. Anybody can
But, alas, "Innocuous desuetude," over
try It who has l.auie Back aud Weak
subscribed to by every patriotic cltlten.
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles. which we have uo permanently temporWe mean he can cure himself right away ary control, has bleached us from bence
OI K SMALLS. U IsLAKO ACUI'ISITIOMS
electric bitters. This medlrlue
Little atteutlon has been given to the by taking
And that remluds me:
tones up ths whole system, acts as a to hitherto.
smaller Islands ot the West Indies that stimulant
to Liver and Kidneys. Is a The brightest and most precious jewel
Bpain has agreed to cede to us under the bliHsl purifier aud nerve tonic. It cures which Qod ha set In the earthly crown
terms ot peace, but they are, neverthe Constipation, Headache, Painting Spells, of man's lite, a jswel which ever and
less ot some consequence. There are, Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It Is always lightens aud brlghteus his path
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
perhaps, a doteu, all to d, whiob are
restores the system to Its natural vigor. In the dark valley ot hutulllutlou,
to Porto Klco. They are collect- Try Klectrle Bitters and be cnuvtueed ot despair aud death, and in the
ively known as the Passage Islands, and that they are a miracle worker. Kvery bright sunshine while on the topcomprise all the Islands and cays lying bottle guaranteed. Only 60c. a bottle at most wave of success, shared by the wife
between the Virgin passage and the east J. 11. O'ltetliy & Co.'s brag store.
with her husband, by the sister and
end of Porto ttlco.
Taka lour 4'liolos.
brother, by the parent and child, aye,
lbs second largest ot these Is Culebra I'p to date or back numbers? Of course I believe, even In the realm to and from
Island, about aixteeu miles to the east- you will wear an up to date suit when which old Charon piles Is the divine
it diets no more tlis.11 old style,
ward of Cape Han Juan, as the north- clothes.
Theu call ou
Armer, N. T. faceted Jewel Hope. I told the good
east point of Porto Itloo Is called. It is Arniijo block, who represents Hart & people of Albuquerque ou the eve of our
six miles loug by three broad. Cuiebra Olsrndorf. Chicago's leading tailors. To departure that I would tell thou a I
order for (111 E0, a well tailored suit, bet
island, sometimes called Carllt or
cloth, better lining, better finish, etc., about it on our return. It alive.
Island, Is of an Irregular outline. ter
Surgeons Undley and e'inlth examined
for 117,00. in oti.tiii.uuauil up to $10 no.
The northern shore is uulndeuted. On Trousers from ,f.6n up. Kit guaranteed. me at the hospital this muniing. After
all the other sides there are small inlets
repeated gut ions and answers they
Hankies' Arulna salvo.
and reefs, which shelter good anchor
stlisfied me Hut I urn qui.'k. I hereby
In
The
best
salve
for
Cuts,
the
world
ages. The Island Is uninhabited. It is Bruises, Sores, Clcers,
Salt Itheiim, Fever fillill the promise generously. You have
of moderate elevation, broken and rug- Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, more
lhau I kuow. (Cavite papeis pleiise
ged aud thickly wooded, with scarcely
Corns, and all hklu Krupilous, aud posi- copy.)
tively
pay
Piles,
cures
or
uo
required.
level spot on the surface. Near the cen"
Our arms have not yet arrived. But
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacter it rises to a height ot tiOO feet.
tion or money refunded. Price u cents that cauuot dampen thr ardor aud dowu
Near Culebra Is Northeast Cay, small, per box. For sale by J. 11. O'ltetliy A east Yankee Ingenuity ot Company A.
8.0 feet high aud thickly i'A , Uruggtsts.
Ws have been lighting without arms or
wooded, lilrd Cay, a trifle larger, lies 3iJ al
anything else for six weeks, and have
Will Hrlu( L'uitouiors
yards from Northeast Cay. Bird Cay Is a
never been whipped.
Henceforth we
small rocky islet, sixty feet high. About Mrs. Pott iron bundles. ...
Ke shall pile Pellon upon Ossa in victory.
tl.ui I saw one this morning. It was the
mile from II are two rocky Islets, fifteen Set uf Mrs. Putts' sail Irons . .
F.gg whips
2c
feet or so high, aud
yards southeast Oood buggy whip
regulation length and sawed out from a
11 S3
are two more about eighty feet high.
board, it was
wooden libel ou a gun.
TIIK MAZK
Culebrila Islet, or Little Culebra, lies
Several uf theiu will be turned out by'
It aalM III l'lillilru.
mils from Culebra. It, too, is
about
the carpenter, fuels Sam does not pay
Chamberlain's tough Kemedy has for them. The sergeants do. They will
ot Irregular shupe, Is 3u0 feet high aud
saved
of
of
croupy
the
thousands
lives
thickly wooded. Vroui the highest part
children. It Is also without an equal will be bayoneted with tallow caudles.
Ot the Islet a Uid white light is exhib
They are for the sergeants.
for colds aud whooping cough.
ited at au elevation of 305 feet, and Is
Two ot the regiment to day started for
Soap SI10U Wltb a tirihoihoua.
visible In clear weather nearly nrteeu
D. C. In cluuge ot Charles
Is to the ear what Washington.
The
Uraphophoue
lulls. There are ouly a few Inhabitants the photographic camera Is to the eye, (commonly called "Andy") Jones, the alou the Island.
aud mors, tor the Uraphophoue catches leged mentally unbalanced member ot
Kxeelleut aucborage can be found luslautly
aud preserves every tint aud Company A. He will be examined there
within the cays aud Islands Just de- shade of
sound. A most Interesting use for aduilselou to ths "board ot strategy."
scribed, but the best, called the Sound, Is of a liraphophous Is to make records uf
Aud this reminds ms of the company
toward their southern end, under the lee your friends voices to be preserved for "board ot strategy." They are regularly
future use. You can catch the story of orgaiilid and have pass word. They
of the reef.
(ireat Harbor, In the southern part of your jolly frleud just as he told It, or the meet and practice ou each other. The
favorite song of some loved one just as
Culebra, Is oue ot the most secure basins she sang It, and have It reproduced per- theory which makes most of them sickest
in the West ludies. It Is a mile long fectly at any time and as often as you and puts most off duty Is preserved
aud half a mile wide, of Irregular shape, please. Besides the liraphophous affords aud pressed upon outsiders. The last
way uf
but there are no Inhabitants or villages wonderful entertainmentor lu the orches-Iraoue Is that Sampson take bis llset aud
iiamis,
reproducing ths uiusio
here aud no facilities of any kind.
or vocal or lustruuieutal soloists. bombard aud sink the rock of Mtbralter
Crab Island, ralid also Wqil" Island, No investment will return so much lu which would a la Hobson bottle up
six miles to ths eastward of Porto Hlco pleasure as the purchase of a (irapho
lu the Mediterranean sea.
Is ths largest and must important uf ths phone. It is ths perfect talking maIt's Us), tis) bad, "How stale, Hat and
to
chine. Write for Catalogue No.
Passage group, being seventeen miles the Columbia Phonograph Company, No. unprofitable" seem to Sergeant Harding
loug by five broad, A ridge of small 720-7- 2
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.
"all the usee iu the world." It Is ulue
er
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Donahoe Hardware Co.
CORNER RAILROAD AVKNLG AND THIRD SIRLIiT.

o

V

t
i-

The piuml tunl had muiie tim lollt-l- :
N
tlien. without wmmiiiik.
'I ImuuM he mould Sdiu aome Joy let,
lm-tjhNow
Wheelrr'd made troavtrer,
I. lnril atiout mltli alumni: tnts.t
I pull tins Mt'lint'ld llioUMtt'il
buinpaon
'1 o suae oil u ait
pMas.
Proudly mare' rd h Ihrounh the rsnklcU,
II. ,,l the i,.. hie hud on li.nl,
S.1111 loukt'il ,l,,n iiimiii Ina crsnklrta,
Ami aid not uiu iiipt In It y.
Hird avmholtr of tun fteedom,
lllHVe in tM( i' slid lien r in w,tr,
l.tHikt-ihe lo,ii iiuin oil hm eyrie,
Spird hla Silineldis from aMr.

t

Then lie itpreail hla wluira fur aldrwlae,
tl;il r&patul;
Ilia tall
N hiu-idlhud mil l.mt-- to aurinlae,
to heal Ihe bsud.

W.

""

kitaitl

101

torn

iii'iij i.

w

r
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CREAM

SAM

s,

a

A

Purs Orap Crtan ol Tirtsr Powder.

40 YEARS

TI IE STANDARD.
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
the Territory.

hSTAHI.IMIKI)

SMITH PREMIER.
U KndnrM'd

.JOHNSTON
Famous

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges In

EVERY

JIOOUB'S

&

Starts Ltave

TUESDAY MORNING

;f"For

the Resort.

Mvery Kix aril Sn'es Stshles
H ' KH to any pirt of t'i'Clty for only 3f.e.
Old Telephnne No tl.
New Telephone No. 114
COPPER IYENUK, Bet. SccddI and Third Sts

lsr.3.

CIIAKTKHKD

tS74

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

hf

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
BUSINESS
MEN.
and

HOAHDIM. AM) DAY Sellout
(iiKI.s AND vui'Nii i.aimks
t
niir rrti sy ts

SANTA I'C,

KOK

NliW MEXICO.

SISTERS
OF
AcHilmiic Term Will lrii Motility, s pt
.it..ite
ri'v
lni.m
LOE-ETTO- .

V&

W. ALGER,

N.

Agent for New Mexico.
Also Agent for the best BCILDINf)

0t
a

''it

...'

.;

x

for

.
It

Ho a

No. avs.
an.

g

,

04

WAMTKIt,

rK SAI.K,

;

;

;

HUNT AND LOST

Wanted.
Wanted Oik d cook. Inquire "00 north
Third street. Mrs. J. U. iHirt.
Vi anted
A girl, good wages. Apply
at Kiiby house, south Kirst street.
Wanted Boarders and roomers. Apply at Mrs H. Klsher's, WH Vt . Lead Ave.

Wultl.l).

For
Kor Bale

The

FARE SiX lEICII

A

'WuflL'SSr.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
lvenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB,

Proprietor.
1878.

Bail..

grist mill. Knqulre

of

FLOUll, OJtAlX &
rltOVT8lON:
-

C

Lo--

ai

.j

.

ti I
'rrl
MiMl KfttuiY
--

and

Hiock of

ollt.

To b loaoS tlaatliWMt.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE,

:

AL8U0UER0UE,

:

t

N.tlT. and

I

N. M.

j

Dc8

I'DI,

rafr

OF THE UNITED STATES.

1

staple : groceries:- -

Otto lUeckoiaun,
A first clsss horse, harness and phaeton
for aale. 4'JJ Keleher avenue.
WlaV4auyat?Wia...Sifi aif
Mood phaeton and slnirle BatldlDV
Kor Bale
b u (fgy and harness, cheap.
fsi2 north k)ayi In Bior.lr
ruth street.
First St. and Lead Ave.,
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 50 cents a gallon at C. A. ttraude's
north Broadway.
A tins assortment of new furniture
onlr, at i'(t south Kirst street, cheap for
oasn or installment,
w. v. I" utreiie.
Kor sale Boiler and engine,
power, and
power gear, with
Address
other machinery, at a bargain.
John Newlauder, No. 401 south Kirst
street.

Life Assurance Society

CtDIDt

Sltli PllOtl.lt

Albuquerque

WM. CHAPLIN,

World."

WALTER N. PARK HURST,
(leneral Manmjrr.
New Mexico and Arizona Department.
ALBruoKKUi'if, K. M.

V.

Lee Wing Bros.

Kutrelle.
To Kent

Furniture and

goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Kent Kooms furnished

,...

Wlnff

if Denver and in
If til ne of the wurld

CHINESE
VEGETABLE

are found In nearly every aisle In the
sent everywtie.e
I'ulon, his iiiedu iiira
by mail or eiprena. There la scan-e- l y a known
remedlea will
marvcloua
diaea e wtiitii 'hrae
not mre. tiui they are eatiri lslly valiiat le In
chrome di.ea.ea of all kiuda, female complaints, nervoua debility, heart illaeaae, wtolil
Si li trouble, lutie worm, rheumatiain, bliMHl
weakness, syphilis and all
poiaoii,
aesiial and private di.ea.ea.
Theae famoua mediciuea can be had from
the only American ageola,

and queation blank. A cure guaiauteed
money refunded.

or

,,

unW.

,

tWV

a

ati.lv t 'all hi i lit', tlie most won
,-t
f Hit- - litre, pleas
i
to tbi lunie, ui-- t vetitly
itnil poaillvely on kiilueys, liver and hiwela.
thti eitiiio Mvai.-uidl.icl
cuiti hiMiiuche, ftivt-r- , linliltiial conaliiatina
1
Slid hlllniiatif.ii.
buy snd try a bos
of I' ('. V to dnv; 10. U.S. Miccnia. Hold and
guarauloed to cure by all drugiaU.
t'lisi'iti

Imi

household

and
furnished, also light house keeping.
V. Kutrelle.

Physicians.

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes inu Slippers.
Ladies' Button and

For Host,
bouse and alfalfa. W.

To Kent

clM t

.r.

mill

Homo Kenilored
Kive pounds ID cents.

Lord.

Ten pounds 7o cents.
Kilty pounds I.
Itl.AMIUIlll Mkat iSII BlTI'LY Co.
l
Ptia'l
asil Sinn., tour Life Ana),
To quit toliai-ceasily and Idre.er. be mug
full uf l.le.
and vigor, take .o ,
a
r, thitt ti.aUt-weak m-the woriili-.irony Ail tlrt.ii.ts, A.k: ot 91. Cure suaruo
eet-IliH'klct and aiiuplo freo.
Adun-.BusrlttiK
to, Cuitao or New Vora

To I'liro ('oiiallpulinii ltira.fr.
Til.u r itrt'ls I '.uiilv I'.illiarlli- lnotirlfta
If r. I? r. ftol to cur.. ilnoviHisri fund uiuucy

and use Camberlalu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy tor all palus ot the
Kortjr osnts suvsn fnot clotli sbals with
stomach aud all unnatural looseuess of
friUK st Kutrslle's.
the bowels. U always cures.

All

ipuuuo.

m-of- i

laiuj inn

i

Tbo lloat K.ni.dy for riua.
Mr. "olin Muthlas, a well known stork
dealer of 1'ulaekt, Ky., says: "After suffering for over a week with dux, aud my
physician having tailed to relieve me, 1
was advised to try Chauiberlalu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy, and have
the pleasure of stating Unit the half of
one bottle cured ms." Kor sale by all
druggists.
We have used Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy lu our home for liiaiiy years and
hear cheerful testimony to Its value as a
medicine which should be iu every family. In conehs and colds we have found
It to I
elllcactous and In croup and
whiNipiug cough in children we deem It
indispensihle. II. f Kittkk. 4127 Fairfax ave, Ht. Louis, Mo. Kor stile by all
druggists.

Rlinna

T..m

LtTHtltwol"- Tr
r ""V
i

oMl hi.Ji,..l

The Kty. W. B. Costlsy, of StiH'khrtilus.
(ia., while attenilliiK to his tiastorsl duties at Kllsawood, that stats, was at
Uokstl bv cholera morbus, lis says: "lly
flood Kualueaal
climice I haipiisl to k1 bold ot a bottle
Although some of our shoes during the
of rhaiuherlalu si olli. t holsra ana tuar
rhoe Keuitxiy, anil 1 think it was ths sale go at all actual loss, we consider It
msaus of savluir my UfH. It relieved ms business to so illsMjse of them and avoid
accumulating old stock. Bee our winat ones. For sale by all ilruKKts.
dows
Hiiuon Stern, the Kailroad avenue clothier
Baloa to Omaha,
The round trip, (jood for thirty days,
Hlxhost la.lt frUioa fold
Kor furniture, stoves, cariets, clothing,
eosla I1H.70. The rouiiil trip good to re
turn until November IB costs foil. Kor trunks, narness, saddles, slusss, etc.
117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
further particulars Inquire at the ticket Hart's,
Kargo Kx press otllce. be me before you
W.
B.
Agent.
Thill,
otuc.
buy or sell.
Koou Uul.l

Total
1
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"3
Wholesale Grocer

KlilTII.
Kontu City, no.

iSs.

1.518

L. B.

DOCTOR

Post Ollka

9J7
1.4360
8.1896

....

ESTABLISHED

.

July sad,

ftillnwtno- - is tK

.

v.

If you are tick wri e oa at once.

AddrciSf

Resort,

the Year.

l

analysis of one
ouiiium
Hi
.
Calcium
;
Calcium
.

ditorden.

r-----

A-l-

Good accomodations at re.isonahle raU-sThi
of the various springs at the Resort:
Liuuriue, grains per gallon
sulphate, grains per gilkn
carbonate, grains per gallon....
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

.

YOU HAVF. NOTHING TO
LOSE OR RISK.
.!'. Lctten strictly confidential.

AND KI KE.

Dr. L

Open

;

introdure our new method ol treal-in- g
and curing both Acute and
Chronic diieaxa. alto all private

;

Health

Kighteeo miles east ol Albuquerque, N. M.

w

Notice to

Thia oiler is made In order to

';

and

I'JL

t

The strength and safely of the
Kiiiltable arc lint Kgt'AM.KU by ANY
other company. It Is UicSTKoNtiKsT

For nrly
yttr
brvn n htiiorvd r mt-bren penutted by the k
rttnowovd

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Whitcomb Springs

t

everybody who cares to
i
wri'e us regarding; their
y't Diseases or atllictions will i
t,
be treated TILL CURED 'At
.!-- .
FREE OF CHARGE.
i'.'.

IHLIl'T AND THK COMI'ANY

"MrtHiKent In th

!!).

0

'5

pura-uioii-

ttlv

,

X For the NEXT 30 DAYS

largest bunks a'id the strongest
financial institutions eager to secure
these liomls and willing to pay a
premium for them?
Not
Is it Realise of patriotism?
altogether!
The great reason Is
because of SKITIUTY. Ilecnnse every
dollar of principal and Interest Is safe
and sure, and always will be.
If this SKCl'KI TV is of such
luiHirtatice In an ordinary
financial contract, tit should l a
thousand times more so In a life assurance emit ruct which protects the
family, the home, and Ihe estate. In
such a case the first object should be

Chinese

g

f

People.

us the Issue of 3 per cent
(iovernment Itomls b.-- i n largely over
subscribed vthcli other lnvf"ttm'nts
can be secured at 4 and I ier cent
and even better rates of Interest 't
Why are the ablest business men, the

IN THE

I

I

a.,lret,

'If

I

ARE HAKK

Stli,

in a
lie li iiI.Iiiik

In the
an f;tinnu f..r It. Iieattliful
lurin.lie 1 tin iiif It. nil ,lli iniLlein cunvenient ea.
hent. lint ami nil, I hIit. Ii.itl,,, ,v,:.
I he t
inin.e ui iiKtrm mm romiri.e. every I.1.U1. li colilnliiiliiis to a tli.ituiiuh and retlued
etliiiat'.in. Milanami Art receive iecial alteiilion.
For fBosi-k.Ti-s- .

Sick

War Loan.

THE

( t ti

Tin. A. a.lemv t
anil avreettlile rliinale

Jt

4

The 3

that

1

MONKY TO LOAN.

0

Why

Th

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

STOCK KOK 8ALK.

t.irl-lile-

DH

Now Mexico.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

LEE WING BROS.

-

f

id

The Trinidad Advertiser-Sentine- l
says:
Miss Mary Lawrence returned yesterday
from a pleasant visit with friends lu
Albuquerque. Miss Mury Long, of Las The renowned Chinese apeclsliata, Iftuu
atreet. Ilenver. (.'onaulunon free. II you
Vegas, returned with her for a short
atump for cln ular,
cannotculi, write,
visit.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair.

uuuu'jUIj

FALL TERM Ol'ENS NKPTEMHEU

ItEilEDlES

The Las Vegas Optic says : J, J. Jaffa
aud family, ot Itoswell, came in on the
early train ysslerday, expecting to spend
a week visiting relatives lu the city; but
he was wirei yesterday, railing
hint
I........
.........I.... I.....I.... ...
at.
"'
,
fl,,ully
yesterday afternoon's

Santa

3

-

Id

But Capt. Borrudiiile asks for an exto tlie thous.
planation, and having a good stock ot To hrlna lieallh and haiiiilnras
audi of the alltu ied who had almn-- l given up
the latest styles, we go; tor he will not be pool evrr twing cured. Ilia gratrlul

come.

.1

I

e

-

ui. miuiiiiuiiu
Fc,

THS GREAT MAJESTIC

1

Inter-grafte- d

'

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M.

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue,
CANDY

CATHARTIC

2Sc

c:---

50c

.V

Call at Headquarters for 3
Iatlmr, llsnisss,

Khi1i11is,

Stlilltry,

mm KOKBEIU(X)
Mannlaetarrr n( and Dealer

Wagons,
Carriages.
Uuckboards!

Bsiltllf ry HanlWHrc, l ilt Holos, Hms
Nulls, lUiiii-n- . I 'lHiiiS, W lilpH, CulliirH,
HwHst I'aiirt, CsHtor oil. Axis (in-ays- ,
Htistiiii Coiii-l- i Oil, l iito Nftfro, Kmlily
(HI, I. unl oil,
IlitrvsNtxr (HI, NHiitf-ft.i- t
llnruxss Oil, l.liiswtl (III. (.'ant ile StMp,
HiKinges
llsniHss Stiup, CurrlHtfs
C'lmiuiits Skin, Hurns MwlU'lnxs.
Fine

Ijoweait.
Prloo tlio
ilnrket I'rkvs TM fnr Utiles
Hitflimt
and Kklnri.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelohcr,
404 Railroad

Albuquerque

A

PIONEEK BAKERY!
riS.T

BILLINO

STSBST,

bROH.,

fBurtiiToiii.

WedJin? Cakes a Specialty
Ws Dsslrs

Guaranty

Patrona(f, sod ws
Firat-Claa-

a

BakiDf.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

!.Vai4

!

lbs

15

.at

iUaUro-Matl-

a

Tshlclsa.

a Specialty.
tiatiafactlun

Ouarntel

In All Work

RevalrlDfr, Paintinir and Trluimlnf
I'cow on Hhurt Nutics, : i i i i t i
Shop, Corner Copper It. ind Pint St.,
ori. N M

it,

Udll IDu DudlHooprk.
Sec Me
Before You
Buy or Sell,

Jhe

SOfl

Favorite.

CiOI.Il AVH.

n tlis nsw nilUUrj button
Iluvs jou
Tsl( raph order. aollclled aud CrumpUr Vlllsd boll l the Koouoiulsl?

i

I

I

1

TitRiroRUL JuljttMa court.

rN

rx.

JuJgmeol

i

mt

only U the originality ami
iimplicity of the rointunntion. hut aim
tothn care and rk ill with which It la
manufactured by
proreiwo.
known to the. Cai ifoiikia I'm Hyrip
Co. only, and we wish to iinprcxa upon
all the Importance of piirchaalnfr the
true and original remedy. Aa the
pennine Syrnp of Kitf la manufactured
by the California Vtn Brnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
aapiat one in avoi.lintf the worthlraa
Imitations nmnnf;ict nred by other
The lilrh atundinfr of the
Fin NtKfP Co. with the medical profession, and the antiafaction
which the (renuinc Syrup of Kha haa
pircn to million of familiea, make
the name of the Company fruaranly
of the excellence of ita remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxativea,
aa It acta on the kldneya, liver and
bowela without irritating or weakening them, and It dooa not prlpe nor
nauwate. In order to fret ita beneficial
effecta, plcaae remcmlx-- the name of
the Company
pur-tii--

Cam-Fohxi- a

r

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AH rHANUIflC. CL
nrw TOR.
kt.

..

ilHE DAILY C1T1KN
Trm

mt SnbaertpUoa

b? mill, one year
Dally, by m(l, lit month
Daily, by mail, thrre mnntha
Dully,

...

00

.. 1 Ro

,. oO
Daily, by mall, one month
Daily, by c artier, one mnnth
It,
ft 00
weekly, ny mail, per year..
Daily t iTiraw will he HeliTereH in
Tni
the city at the low rate of 30 centa ter week.
or iW 7ft renta per month, when paid monthly.
Theae rate are leaa than Ihoae ol any other
3al J y paper in the territory
4
A

DV

ap plication at the office of publication.
,ob office la one of the beat
fMlK CITIZKN
nci all kinda of lob Drtnt
in the atiiitnweat,
1th neaturaa and at low eat
n
la ci ecu ted
or leva.
THK BINDKRY, aa ftrtrlrd, la comptett
and well tilted to do any kind of binding.
CIT1ZKN will be handled at the ofl're
THK
J Snbarrlptiona will be collected by 11. U.
TlI.TON. or can be paid at the orttce.
aTl"n that ordera (rlvrn
NOTICK la hereby
nixin Thi Cl TIVBN will not
b t honored UQlraa prevloualy endoraed by the
;roprietora.
CITIZKN la on aale at the fullnwlnt
THK
I
in the city. H. h. Newcomer, 913
ttailroad avenue; llawley'a Newa Depot
rerond atreet: (). A. Mtttaon St C'o'a. No. UOft
h Hi road avenue, and Harvey a hating llouae
at the depot,
KHEK LlHT The free Hat of The
THK
1 C itixkn pmhrirri Notice of Hirtii. Mar- rinffea, Kunerala, leatha, Crumb tVrvlrea and
tin tertainmentN where no admtitnton tarn urged.
Kdttoraand Fuhliwhera.

ism
i.mrart faadnatlm inren.
uinf thaa... Aim liwll
It rw, .Im noto rntenatii..
It i npioaklll nn-nnOnce the inu.io Ol i ma, op.
rhralml. Vta'.ltlt. ' lll.lni- nlol.t..
ilirr. to
iioililn. like It I ' an eran- liKT'ientortalnmnit at home or Intheani'iBliiath-rriii- x
You rnn lni or bilk to It anil It will
n pn.lnre Imnill.uOy aud M uiuu u acaireu,
OlIuT
hiIM talklni marhlnen rerwlue.
rnly reennta ol cut ami ilrlnl ulerta. vciaii I
timi'hnl.lione
i.r.uiril In m. Uttfiniliirv : hut tllM
On lhetnilho.
Hot IIiiiIImI Umnrh tM'rtiirmalli-i-a- .
).luii, ieiinin-i- y inakeaml IliMalitlv reiirmlui
reiiinUof the voire, or any emim! Thua It
awaken new Intereat anil Itacharm Ueyrr
Ire.h. The nprodniUoni are clear ami litillluut,

Prnnfinnfinnan nra ftnM
tldUHUUHUUCi dlC 0U1U

fnrt1(11l

IUI )1U up

(hir fUlihl.ititm
hed
I
U mil
vwrl4
?ttMrlernf theHuvilia.
WriU fur tatiugu.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
yxiwii rimI klv'ional!.

720-72-

tiT.

It

Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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Niw York,

C'HICAOO
i'ABia.
I'HII.ADII.I'HIA,
WaaRiNOTON,
HirrAio

Locia,

HAi.TiMoaa,

AliKNTS WAN1KU MH ' WAK WITH
.T SPAIN" Iticludmn buttle, on e .ml
land. Contain all ahout arnilea, navlea, forta
nil warahltia of both nation, and .rapine
atory of the sreat victory ol the gallant Dewey;
tell, everything atamt Kampaon, Schley,
l.ce aniMe.uling couunanilera. by Hon.
Young, the Intrepid leader lor
Jame. Kankin
lira- - In the iialla
of C'ongreaa, The
C'uPa
reateat war hook puhliaheU; Hito large page.;
buz-hiis-

ou aiiiierb llluiitriitliina, many In rich color..
Haa larife colored tnatia. lliugeat book, tltgtl- ! 7B.
ciiiinnlaaioiia, loweal puce; only
et
hach autMTilier receive, grand l premium
;
free. Ileitiaml enortuoiia; harvest for
Hit tlay' rreillt; freight palil; outlll free. Write
tioilay. AiMrea. 1 lie National Hook Concern,
llep't. 1A. UdS le.rtHrn atreet, Chicago.

Kutry No. 'July

)

Nolle, for rubllcatlon.
Lund (Jllii eat Santa Ke. N.

M-- .

I

(
Aiiguat V, I huh.
Notice la hereby given that the following
aettler has Uleii notice of hla Intention
hum
to iniike hnul proof in auppnrt of hi claim, anil
thut auul pnaif will be maile tiefore the regi.ter
on hepleinlier
or tei elver at .Santa t(,
I'i. Ihuh, vil: William eraaer. for the hha N
W
N hi. hW4. arc. 10. T a N. K W h.
He iiHine the Pillowing wttnenaca to prov.
Inn i oi.utiuuu reaiiieni e upon and cultivation
of .iid Ian. I, vix: Salvador Huchlcha.ol Clulili:
Kauioti Montova. of A ihiiipienpie j Manuel
liutierteg. of Clnllll. anil Auttuatlll liutule, of
San Antuliio via Alhunuetipie.
MANtkL K. UTKHO, Keglater.

J

j

U'V,'X,S(J
l.'XtVI

s'

:

lt

UN

11

it-

111

nor

V.

.

'

f

I

It

that
j'n i .h hi a i
trnrtivrneas
conili-tio-

Million, tllv.n Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public
t) know of one concern in the laud who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
ur. rung s ew uiscovert for Couaumu
lion, Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottle of this great
medicine; and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured thoip
sands of hoiieless cases. Asthma, Bronchi'
lis. Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Client and Lungs are surely cured
ny K. tall ou J. II. o h lily & Co.,
Druggists, and get a trial bottle free
Regular size &iHs. aud fl. Kvery bottle
guurauieeti, or price refunded.
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
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HORSE RACING! BICYLLE RACING!
.AND OTHER SPORTS
Greatly Reduced Rates on the Railroads.

lint ol

ltl

live
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T. N. W1LKEUS0N,

rdiKatlenal Atlaa
Inchra hliih.

ft.lM'a
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you Iiiiti ytMir rlittit-- of
Ar"ssft rtlrrl ,oM rhnlti
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I Merhi.
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I
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a

Dens nut
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.St.Bdarciramllv .Vale
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iiTarlMl
baia'l-on11... i.ii,..,neii..il ..,.1 .1.1
.tit. I), tl il'.t'e.
lur ji
l.iK' I'm
liiive,
,
mnh-,
..,il. .1 'et.. f ' e
.Itll
ailrer I a ronn
I
In.. !.,, 1. 1,.. ...., I,.. -iipr ;. it I iiHMrt
ltv.if'it"l.li.uiMlWftla(
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h
f
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nulil
i,,.t,,u
.iiii.tit.
Lial of Standard Masailnaa
..1. 1, .1.1
n m'j!
iiitil miinOitton, inrlinlMiif 1, I .in -- ' M .t i .I.mrtt il. ,H,.tt
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Thoflnrrt Bnwllnff Altera
Sic place to aprna

"

Convinces.

l'V.

tjJ i.

W. L. TRIMBLE

FOR SALE
AT ALL
GROCERS.

nloeet resort In the
supplied with the
beet and tin net liquors.

Wat Railroad Afenae

"

REPOSITORY

CARRIAGE

Carriagei,. Road Carts, Spring Wigoni, Victonai
:
:
for Sale
Buggies, Phaetom,
W. L. TRIMHIiK, k ifl, AH)nontroTiP.
w MaiIc
F-t-

ddrPRS

PHOr'BSSIonAL

ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKKL

&

rlilld, wlilclt
ail altark of
1
ty
n
yiiiniliai:.
ilmrrl t ai'i'uiiiiiaiiled
giiie It Hurli reiuediee tut are unually
Kheli lu HUi'll fartHH, luit ae liutlilliK Have
relief we rteut foj a pliyelt'laii, and it wae
under lila fare for a week. At title time
the fill Id had lieeu elt'k for uliutit ten
tlayn, and wae IihvIiik alamt twenty-livoperationH of the boweln every twelve
liimri, and we were convinced tliut unleee
It hm)u olitained relief it would tint live.
Clntiiilii'rliiln'H (Itilic, Cholera and
Keineity war) reeiiuiuieuded, and 1
1
eoou utitu'ed a
decideil to try It.
cliuUKe fur the better, liy Its continued
Uhb a complete cure wan liroiiiflit atmut,
aud It la now perfeetly healthy. ('. 1..
IditfiiH, Stiiiniitiiwn, (iiluier fniinty, K ent
lrtjiula. tut Hale hy all drtiKKinte.

Finest WtlsUes,
Tie

Coolest

tad Hlfkeit Grade

"OTriS.

CiESCEHT

Whitney Co.
Whitney
riuutliing aud gat Qttlug.

Copper and tin work.

GALLUP

Patronize the KconomiHt sale of waeh
good, of all klniR
New Una ot white Kuiplre fana Juet received at the KconomiHt.
Hlshmt prices paid for genU' clothlna
at tiart'ti, 117 Uohl avenne.
Attend the npecial aale of ulilrt walete
t the Kconomlat thle week.
latent noveltlee In pompadour aud aide
miiiIm.

KoHPiiwald lirotherH.
teleetvipe valieea cheaper

Trunk, aud

A.

J,

aiirraaoit,
re.lrt.ne., No. 411 Wrat Hold

OKKICK anrTalribun. No.
(iftlc. buoi.
.. m i I :ao to B 80 md 1.
7 In A p. m,
Kaatrrrtar. M. l. i. 8. kaatanlaf. M. D
w. u. Mura, at. v.,
tll
I. m. .nd from
OKKICK Itni'KS-Unp. Dl. UOlc.
:B0 and hum 7 to
and rraldrnc., 2i0 Wet (iuld .v.uua,

COAL YARD. I(i to8
Do-

H

..

N. M'

at the

Look Into Kli'Ui! rt'a murket ou north
Third a'.roet. Ilt t.an U.c u.i-- t trueh
tueatri In t1 e oltT.
Kret.li veKetalilioi,
poultry auii nlaple
Co.'e, Bei'mid "liet.

fiulU
,

In

at

grut-eriea-

aeaeon,
I'.i

ll it

Ijntlen', Mtrtr-echllilreu'e muelin
aud l uiuliiic Ht.d'arwear now ou Hpeclal
Hale at ijolden Utile l'ry t. hla Company
A new line of line tjuiillty etock rlliliou
In No. 4n, oil and tin wnllha, wmlli up to
o"i a yttnl; np.'i'lal at Uiic. at the Kruno

r. j. Aic.r, i. u. a.
HI.DCK, OFPOMllK 1LKKI.D
AKMIJU Ollu.
In. nr.: a .. m. to U UO
p. m.; t :U0 p. in. to t p. m. Auto. T.l. No.

Ullat.
Ao experience of year enttlile J. L
Hell ct Co. to furulih jtuit whnt their
want. Drdere aollciU-d- ; free de

livery.
Purchase your ticket

for a trip to the
famotm Miiluliur hot eprlniiN from Vt.L,
Trimble .V Co.'e. 'Ihey will give you all

partii'tilare.
Have money and buy from the etock of
drummem' .ample at the Kt'onnmlH- t- a
the lot; oue- little of everything among
.
third off regular
luipOHHlhle
Competition In prlt-eIlon't ank how we do It. You do the
linking at the biitgeet ntore. tioldt-Kill l'ry IhmmIh iMUipauy.
The Htilphur hot apringe la the Ideal
inotiiitHiu reMirt within a day' ride of
thin city, t all at W. 1.. Iruulile A t o. a
etreet, for particular.
ou uorth
manufau-tureOur miHlin uuderwear
uiiiuc
by one of the leading uianufao
Kull cut. well
turera iu the country.
made. eewial. and wild ou their merit, at ex
cwvdiugly low prluea.
ltoeeuwald II roe.
e

Mar-rlni'-

pric-ee-

Set-on-

1

WILLIAM

JIIHNnTOH a riMIOAL,
Alhautit-niti.- ,
N
ATTOKNKVS AT LAW
b .ud a, Kuat Nalioo
Uat.k bulldina.
K. W. U. IIKVAM
N
ATTOKNhV-A- Mrat LAW, Altinqneritne,
National limit bullillna

t
i
A

MASONIC TKMVLK,
Jill HI) STICEE1.
KM I h K LKmvOHT, Prop

FOUNDRY:

Proprlato?'

ONE FOR A DOSE.
Plmpl.,

fl,a

!Rnon

t,,.Trm
Bl.,.1,

rur

A. SKIN NEIL
and Courteous TrutkuaU

For O.ar Klflj l.ara.
KKMKIlV.

CI,
.mi

u'Ulll) la

at

1.

I

.nil

II In.

bauiim
j
No-T-

i

ut

a

1

i

PRESCRIPTIONS

it

u.
liar for

fcUa

mmA

r, uai ..ni... l i' tai.
hu it
Ult
rui'li lruut. b..." pure

t rutm,

jr
r

il

ii

All

la i.

-

--

.

, wrmli

Uruit.-i.t-

Ail pernoiiH Htlll owitiK poll tax aluiilld
The electric fana now oierBt''d lu
riHy BttiiiH al ouro at ''HuMley'H ou the
Ke route diuliiK cars are detitruhle and
( orner," an auita aK'aiuat ili'ln,.iieiiU am
aeanoimhle aft'ettnorlea to au already un
to bo entiirml luiiuediutidv.
ii. Ut.Do.MLU,
aurpaedod aervluo.

!

LIGHT,
COOL,
to Wtir,

Eny
Ratalnt

No preature oa
Hip ur Hack.

Y

Kouadaritr.pt.

llarnia
jwith Comfort.

lli'i-p-

Mhm

v.

TRUOS,

anl

B. RUPPE,

SILVEn

r

lli-ri1
tiji'.itia
al.iti,
o
t a.i i
t iii,h t'liUiui''
I KT
Ir.. 11 V.iiir I'li.-'ilift I !.. . ( it li nn, Ii)
Hlin intr lip lilt' l.t)' Ji.
tin. .It ii.tf till im
nu t 1,1' t.i v
J t. arm
lull 11 II a
tu .l.iy to
li.itmli .ini.li a, Luila, lilnli hi a, lil.i.
I t 'mt a" Mv l.lliiiliri ('iiliilili'Miin
,v takiliK
i ....
I'l iiuiy lur H'll fi'tita.
All ilruir
giola, autulut'tiuii guurttiitLfd, lOi-- , 2jc, 60c.

In

Albuquerque, East Las Vfjrag
(JlorleU, New Mexico. .

Mala.

111.

GROCERS

Headquarters for Diamond' C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

AMERICAN

I'llILLu,

Tile Hah kiii aud II I urea, coiiHlrftlnir of
pool talilm, etc., wilt) Ucniiria for tfntub
lliiK and mdiiiiK liitiorN, for huIh, Kor
imrtti'iiliirH cull ou K. Valeiitlul, at the
t iH'hlti huIooii, corner 'Ihlrd atreet aud
I'oi'iiiT avenue.

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

N. M.

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Qll II f

auif
....

lLDIMi.)

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

WHOLESALE

an.l Ur.ip.lV
ot tha Im.w.I. .aca .lay ..
n.itb.r anp. nur.i.fe.n. 1.
Th.
r
r aill mail aamtii fr.-.or lull ixia tu9
JJm4WM
bf dnufuwa. ft a. HokANtO CO fkua. ra.

PFOPLE'S STORE.

RAILROAD

(INCORPORATED.)

KltANK W. I. AUDIT,
T1DHNKV AT I.AW, room, lands, N.
1'. Arinliii billliJniH. AlbuijutTijtle, N. U.
K. W. IIOH1IIN,
TTOKNkV
Oltlre over
rtlaiitl'a .rot rry atorr, Albminrrgtie, N M.

I

l'0E

GROSS' BLAGKVELL & GO.'

HouRcs

CALL AT THE

I'ajr tiiur I'nll laa.

wimm

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

ATTOKNhV.AT-I-AWail the cotirta uf 111. icnituir.

Meats. .. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

HootliluK Hyrup ban
liwu umoiI fur ovr tlftjr ytarn liy millloiiH
of uiotliHrs (or tliflr olilldron wIiIIh tntli-I- n
It aoothmi the
K, with pnrfivl Btit'itHMH,
child, wiftniiH tha guniH, allavH all lam,
ptirm wind nolle, and In thu litvit reiuwl
for dlarrliiaia. It 1h bloaHaut to thu titxltt.
Hold hr ilruiKihlH in
vnr l.tirt of the
world. Twi'iity-lltviitrt a bottln. IU
He nure and auk
value U
for Mra. Vi uhIhw'h rkajthlng Hjrup, and
l.ke uo oilier klnil.

U. LKB.
Dftlce, room 7,
Will piacllco lo

.

MARKE

AN Ol.U IN II H
klra. MliiHlow'a

Uecvat

UK

a.

STREET

J.

vaminaiiAN

pntbl

DAYS. NO CUbhHS, HANDALWUOU OIL nor
aemtnal .(mmmi, nluht amliMUma. Inwimnla. deauondvney .
prarticrd In tha World! Lloaitltal, Farla. ktftrenci Ovf
wtthin the laat nine year, can mm to patinia enreo, ey
Itu7 SeTenteenth
itrevti near 1 ham pa, Lenyer, Colo
Hnalin and Bohemian ipoken. OouaulUaUoat and
i orrapnnrinre Milicltai etrtrily aorrtlential

f,frrminriitly turr-- within 1
COPA1HA aaed HuerinalnrrtitM-a- .
radlralljr cm!. Htrord't method
lu.ouu patient! atirrrMiulljr cirrd
InTemiKate. Omcoa
Rernilitalon.
Ueitnan Foil ah.

P.

FIRE INSURANCE

Low Price

cnr ft prcttrbl
and
A en re tnarnntrrd In vrry mm nndrtnhn when
lionorrbor,
carrtl with Ur. Klrtird'i Krencb Uemedlra.
lrft and itrtrtur urwlilf
.
KK

cm--

m.ile by mall.
HKKMAHU a. HU1IEV,
R.
HALL.
AT-I.AAlbnqDrrqne, N.
ATTOKNKY .ttrnllun Ivrn
lroa and BraM Caatiuai Or., Coal and Lombr Carl i BhaAlnr. Pollaya, OraU Bar
tti all bualnMa
f
penatnlnv to tl e profraalun. Will practice In
Babbit MaUl i Column, and Iron Fronts lot Batliilnjrai
pair, ca
all cotma o( thr trrrlturr aud bvfur. tli. LinllMl
Mlnio and Mill ataahlaarr a Bpaolaltx.
Stair, land lQicn.

A. E. WALKEll,

HI

UHS ONLY TEXATKO.

TKARS' PRACTiCK.

THIHTY-81-

13

Appointment,

4ti'4.

Leave ordcrsTrimblc't stables

(UllillLANU

Student of Dr. Phillip Rieord of

UEMTIMT.

tlmu the clieapeet, Kulrelle'e.
We will tiirnleh your liouae on the
Secretary Mutual Building Ittoclillott.
plau. WhltueyCo.
l.amlM.r VmtA
A cumplfte Hue ot potted meata and lanio..! t. a. HiMrlilf.')
dellcaciee for luncheone and ploulcs, at
bell'a.
If you want anything Id the lilndlng
or Job printing Hue, cull at ThkCitiikn
jlllre.
The frerh wt eliK'k of Htaple and fancy
uii' in tn found at Hi ll X Co.'a,
eciuid tiri'nt.
None hut the bent artute employed at
llaliu'rt tiuibi r Hhop, N. T. Ariniju builtl-ing- .
All kinds of Fresh unci Sa
U.itlie 2iiC.
New orgiiriilleM, lawim, iliitiltieN, etc.,
lu all the new elli-clou eule title week,

HENRY, M.
Pra.

Gr.

laKTKKOK a

New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No 25

I

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

p. m. Spatial atteoUoo Itq to chrooic
and dlaeaaea of woman.
H. D. juHaaoa,
m,
apeclflralliina and
AHCIIITKCT-PUfur
rlaM. nf bnlltt.
In and aichltrctiiral work. Utile.
IM WM
kaliruad .aenoe.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

THIRD

The Beit and Finest Uquort and Qfran, Imported and Domestic,
Senrcd to All Patron.

to

COAL-- Bt

XiOOlVXM,

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

1

1 1

OIjUU

I..

"The fletropole"

KON-Hr-

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

Co,

jAA.(-3iV-

all

manor,

W

Finest Millard Hell in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imi)ort,a(l and NoTneRticCijrars
IUS1MHSS

MA-JVXlJ--

JOHN TAHDHHU, H. D
lca
In
I)H YHICIAN AND 8UM(i
Arnil)n hitllrlina:- Corner of Kallroad avanua
a m i
and 1 bird itrret. Iluura. :V0 to

Later Served

of

JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.
ISO Waet Railroad Aa. Albnaaareaa.

CARDS

hihhok

irnit,

tnd Cegnxc.

Domestic Wicss

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

U()M(K()FATM1C
PIIVHICIAN8 AND
Suriieoria Omca and rmlnencr over poat
onica. iild 1 vlifphone WU. Nrw Ttlephun
a. Mra. alaitf.a Hiatoop, M. D., nflica honra,
fl lo ft p. m.
rFaica D. hlahop, U. D.. oftlc
nonra, 9 to 10 a. m tna l to I ana 7 to I p.
1 ake elevator al WhUney'a.

HOTHE. Prons

n

Imported

SAMPX.E A5D CLUIl BOOM

!

V. K. HAKHOUM,
UIVL K.NIIl NKkH 8PKCIAI.TY
Irriaa.
... ja
tinn anil watrr Mupp'y, a. Hrt nrta. Mmx. dUiii and ratlmatra. Correa
imirnce rxiiu ilea. KiMim 10, Ami. Jo clock.
aru m.ana waiiroaa avroue.

I

a Santa Fe Kailwa.

the ST. E31i3VCO

KAKL A. aHVUKH,
W. Himiiti 10, Crom
Nk
ATTOK blink,
Albugutrriii, N. M.

:

t.

Depository for Atchison, Toi eka

V. BADARACGO...

SCHNEIDER
LU, PHOW.
bfMM on draBihll lb
Cool K
BaMt Nallt.
Win tnd th. fat, bat of Cm rtta.
Llqaora, OIt u call,
B.n.aoAD Ariatn, Aianonaaoira.

Horaaa and Malaa Etooght and Ixabaa(,-r- i
Agaitta (or Colombo Boggy Compear.
Tbo Baat Tornoota to tha CHt,

huimi.

Buwiu,

Thti4 Htreet aad FUeraa ireaae.

Aw,

Second St., Detween Railroad and Ccppcr

I. C. BALDaioaa.

unui

W, C. Lbomabd, CapnaJ'M
LoibImm.
BlMm.no Bra., Wool.
A.
A. at . Bi aoawBLL, Urow, UlKkv.ll A Co.. Uraw
W.B.BTBicaLaa. CaablM.
H. J, Kaaaioa, Aa.lal.ot Cabin
W. A,
Wbolw.lt Draaalat.

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

& CO

Oraao, PiMldaol
B. P. Bonurraa,

urnvrnt

aa OCM
at with

Diaaoroaai

Pplendld Lodrlng Kooma by the day,
week or inoiith.

809

atoBAnua abo

MIIM A..aa

Proprlators.

BETZLER,

HEISCU

dbaui i roaai

1m

Lively, Sale, Feed aod Transfer Stables Atlantic Boor Hall

-

una uiontli go my
Aut
llfteeti uiniitlm old, lit.it

The Bank of Commerca in Albaqnerqae, fi. H

Ine lew Chicago
ot the
IS one
city, and

p

X tXMXMMHI,

In th ftnnthweat
tfie awoioff .
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C.pt. Luna
Thu (juvurnor of New Mexico, Hon. If.
A
Otfro, laagueat ot tha tihonuiam.
He la one of tha jroungrwt chief xecu- tlvea In tha country, but haa hail a w lile
expiirleuca lu bualuwia and polltlon, ami
ou accoiiut of hla perauual popularity thu
uewa of hU aiipolutuiHiit waa halleil with
great HtUlHf action.
"New Mexluo," aaltl the governor, "la
aa nrnKperouH aa lta cltlzena cuiilil hojie
for, ami there In not a nwtlnn of the territory thut U not Improving. The chief
boom out our war haa been the rapid Hue
ot the price of aheep. Owuera of tlm'ka
have aeen their property double in price
within the lint twelve moutlin, and thera
Uti't a eheep man to be found who Ihu'i
the poeaeaeor of a big hank account.
'TolltU'ttllr, I am eure that the advantage in New Meilco la largely with the
repulilicauh. rreehleut Mt'Klnlei'a ail
ministration la ImmenNely popular, and
right here I want to aay that New Mexico
la a loval anil patriotic an any elate or
territory lu the I'olon. Ilecauae many of
our people are of Hpaulah t1ecclit a lot
of fuoliHh at IT haa leen written, accuaing them of aiding with Spain. A greater
Hlamter waa never perpetrated.
"Our territory rallied live regimeutu of
Rough Kidere, three of which did nmg
nlllfeut aervice lu the hard lighting lu
front of Santiago. The captain of one
of them, Max 1. una, of Hpanlrth lineage,
eepeclally dlntlligiilahed hluiaulf lu the
charge at Han Juan. It wait reported
that he waa killed, but he la very much
alive, audit wouldn't be atouUhlng if
hi republican friend didn't liiHiritou hla
running for congretia lu Novemlier. Mr.
Kergiiwiou, the preaeiit delegate, la a
democrat, and waa elected by a large
majority, but I don't think that he would
atand any chance agalnat Capt. Luna,
who haa already Ailed olticee of luiport-auc- e
la the territory, and whoee war
record haa maile him new frleudt by the
bundled."
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era are still cutting their second crop of
alfalfa. Heels, peas, beans, com, onions,
potatiaes, etc, are plentiful, also apples,
peaches, raspberries and blackberries.
tiiHpee and pears are not yet rtpe. The
melons are beginning to ripen. J he
bean crop Is being greatly damaged by
the beau bug. Ranges are reported good;
there is plenty nt water lu Irrigation
ditches. IligheNt temperature, 91 on the
3rd. Kitinfall, 0 trj.
Klne
Brother Gabriel
Derualillo
rains on the 1st, 7th, Hth and P:h, which
Improved the gardeus, orchards and corn
Ileitis very uiucli. Karly fruit is about
all shipped, Late fruit is iu fair condition, better than former years but not so
abundant. Grapes are large ami grow
ing vigorously. Corn never looked more
prosperous than this year, w neat l all
cut, the yield was very good. Ranges
are looking
and stork Is lu good
condition. Highest temperature, bt) ou
the Ulh. Total ralufall, 1 0o.
James K. whit- Gaillnas Hnrliigs
more The weather for the past week has
been all that could be desired for grow
ing crops, fruits and ranges. I lie highest
temperature was Vn, on the I -- ill. lotai
rainfall, u.iil.
Cayetano Thompson
Mesllla i'ark
The copious rains of the past week have
saved many crops. Hugar beets continue
to do well; tomatoes are Deing gatnereq.
lhe grasshoppers continue to do much
damage to some crops, The heaviest rain
fall occurred on the evening of the linn.
The highest temperature was HI, ou the
lilth. Total rainfall. 1 27.
tio Callente A. Joseph The weather
of the past week has been
favorable
or harvesting wheat and airalfa, ami the
yield of both Is atwve the average. The
corn and bean crop looks very promising,
fruits will be a light crop this season.
The highest temperature was IK), on the
Ulh and 12th. Total rainfall. (Mm.
Hanta Ke V. 8. W eather Bureau Al
most dally showers, with heavy rains ou
the Mlh and Hth In vicinity. Home hall
on the ninth, but not enough to damage
crops. Home wheat and rye ready for
harvesting; second crop or alfalfa se
cured under favorable conditions. Excellent peaches and apricots In market;
a largs amount of fruit being shipped
Home corn fields look very well, but
other are maturing very short. Home
wheat llelds are badly struck with smut,
but most of the fields have an excellent
s'aml. Hlgheet temperature, ho, ou the
i:Uh; lowest, 62, on the Kith. Total rainR. U. IIahium.k,
fall, O.T.i.
Mectlou Director.
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lirtpbt. bnppv chert fnlnr.a of ili.ition
wliu h only cottipli tr henlth run innre.
A wottiiitl
aiitli a l)ii(jhl rve. cU bt cotn- xtnn, niantlinff rolor m tlir- rhceka and
inoyant elatir tep and manner baa s
natural attrartivrm-.that no artificial
affrncT can countrtfi it
A woman .Im i. alfui'-with the mortifying no. fortune of a dull, sallow, pimply
completion or ttiat litlea movrmrnt and
attituile whteh ptovokea only
and
tn tlir oppi.tw m i oiiRht to avail
tvtilion
hrr-trlof the
inviKiirititm power
of Ir. I'trrce'a t.ol'ien Meilicfil
which makea a atton. In althT .liiniach
and iliffr.tive otffani.m ; piiritira the. tilood
nd intpatta s ti4lti'.tl atimtilua to the
functiona ; ittMlTea hraltliT wcin'it,
cli-aakin, btitiht eyea and the animated
manner and beating of prTfi-r- t health.
A laity lii'iia
in Vrt Viriiinia. Mim Anna
Cilluw. .f Kvtcr. M'ulti to. wnlea. "It la
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ami mv
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me, I hmkril an iMiit an.l hal .nch a ii.nali thry
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were altimt I wmlil ar" into e..ii.niii)liiin
Irtt so haillv mi. la thut I r.n.1 no lile alont
a I .hull ever
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me
They
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The following report Is furnMied by
the Culled States department of Agrlcul
ture, climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau. New Mexico section:
Slightly cooler weather characterized
the week eudliig August 15, with good
showers over all sections of the territory
excepting some portions of the extreme
Legal Nolle.
Ltiat Will Mild Tevtatnetit of Alrluuilcr lJ. north. The ruins were especially bene
l.lmlaay, lift t Inclt.
ficial over the southern counties, where
To H.irl.ar.i h. l.iiuKtv, William l.lml.av and
Willie S, luiver. re.ulenta ol Allitlnueii(Ue. N. growing crops were beginning to suffer
M .. anil to all v, holil It may concern
The statement Is made
1 nu aie hereby notitieil that the alleged laat from the drouth.
1'. l.lllilay,
v. ill ho i le.laiiient of Aleianiler
lu the vicinity of Las Cruces some of
..nil tertiturv of that
late ol the county of ilerualillii
baa been proiilli ell the crops have been saved by the recent
New Memo, ileieai-ed- ,
ami tea. m the prob.ue court nt the county of rains. It seems
that the ditches washed
lleiniillllo, territory of Ni w Mclim, HI nil
term thereof, held on the
out by the recent heavy rains have been
i la ol Aiigupt, IhliK, anil the day of the proving
by repaired, aud tin1 re is at present no coml.mt U lll ulul te.tauiellt v.
ol taut
or.lt r ol the Jllile of .aid coll thereupon ti led
plaint of lack of water.
for Miimlay.
ulh tl.iy of he pteuiher. A. I
the
teriii of .aid court, at 10 o'cliKk
The weather has been favorable for
fine muni of all tlay
harvests, and lu all excepting the latent
liiicii iiinler my hand and the Heal of ald
1J.
August.
day
A.
i oiirt, tin
of
l.t
sections the wheat aud second crop of
IkKAI.) Ihuh.
J. C. HAI PHIIIIiK.
alfalfa have leu secured in excellent
t.
leik.
I'lobate
condition. The yield of wheat seems to
be very
Com fields con
The Best Advice
Wo can tfive you when you liave Im- tiuue to make vigorous growth, and the
pure Id. mil ami aro ullli. ted vt iili crop seldom If ever looked more promiskcrnfula, rlieiuimtirtui, ticiiiiiliu, ca- ing. Gardens are turning out very suctarrh or any IiIoihI thecuw, is to tako cessfully, aud the different products are
llniiil's Sarmij.uiilla, the One T'ruo pleut Iful iu the markets.
llliiotl I'urifliT. This nu'ilii ine ctiti s
However, lu the vicinity of Aztec, In
when all others fail to ilo any ooil.
San Juan county, considerable damage Is
Hood's Pills aro the bet ufdr- - belug caused by the beau bug. Melons
iliun. r pills, aiit tlit'iiliou
ic.
from central and
are being shlpited
southern counties; also tomatoes. NothNhuaal Hhoeat Hhueat
At f 2.75. W e are showing a good as- - ing lias occurred to Injure the good pros
el teal hIiocs, all pects of the sugar beet crop. Late fruits
aortmeiit of men's
shapes and sir.es, and formerly sold at are ripening In the bent of condition, but
Bimuti are nut eipected to be as abundant as In
f)50, ft.twi, t.5f) aud
blern, the Railroad avenue clothier,
some former years.
Grapes continue
growing vigorously. There is some reTo tl.aua. tli. Syat.iu
KfTectually yet gently, when coHtlve or port of damage to cruris from grasshop- bilious, to permanently overcome habit pers in the southern sections of the terrl- ual constipation, to awaken the kiilnevs toiy I lie ranges continue 10 tie report- aud liver to a healthy activity, without e'1 iu excellent Condition, the recent
01 greui neueui to loose 01
irritating or weakening them, to dlepel rains proving pantures,
which had begun
headaches, colds or fevers, iihs Syrup of the southern
local ititta. All reports
some
up
dry
lu
to
Kigs, made by the California Klg Hyrup
Indicate that stock continues lu very
Co.
good condition.
The ful lowing detailed remarks are exAuk our wrt)per customers how they
like our gtsals. They will tell you they tracted from the reports of correspond-ente- :
are all right and "awfully cheap." Ihey
Aztec C. K. Mead A very calm and
are cheaper now than ever. Koseuwald
clear week, wilh very little raiu. Karui- Bros.
atlt-e-
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action was brought, and no execution
nas evr iseued upon It so far as the
ehown. The court held that in
determining the cans at Iwtne that it
is Important to olnerte the i ifferencs
blw-Hd irnmnt and a barred Juiff
mnt. A dormant j idKini'iit is one that
han become lu ipwrntWe as to its execution, but a barred J idjroient Is ons that
1
dead and cannot be enforceil or re
rived over th objection of the Jii tgruent
debtor. At ootuni.m law the life of a
Julgment was twenty years, but if an
execution was tint twined thereon within
a year aud a day, the judgment became,
dormant and an alius execution could
not Iteue thireon, unless revived by scire
facias. The juitKinent therefore, al
though it had become dormant, was not
dead as its life was twenty years. Associate Justice MrKie handed down the
opinion and it was concurred In by the
rest of the bench. The PlalntlfN were
represented by Chllders & Dubson, and
the defendant by ti. H. Kodey.
In case No. "21, Denver St, Mo Grande
Rtilros l company, plaintiff in error, vs.
the United Htatea, defendant lu error,
error to the district court of hanta Ke
e xinty, a decision wai hau (led down re
versing the ju Igiueut of the lower court,
ant the case was reinatded to the First
Judicial court with Instructions to grant
a new trial. The suit was originally
brought by the rolled Htatea to recover
ttie sum of '.h;,iiu) from the lleuver it
Rio (irande road for unlawful cutting of
timber from public lauds. Iu the lower
court the de'endant was found guilty of
the charge and the damages assess)
against It at I'i;is2 The opinion was
hunted down by Chief Justice Mills, the
associate Juxttce Concurring. The len-vs- r
St Rio Grande railroad was represented by VYolcott & Valle and K. L.
Bartlett. W. B. Chllder and A. A. Jones
appearing for the United States.
A decision iu case No. "So, George K.
Netier, plaintiff in error, vs. Ambriwlo
Armljo et al , defeudauts in error, error
to the district court of Hertiallllo county.
waa banded down aillrtulng the Judg
ment of the lower court. The cause was
brought to secure and recover an undivided Interest In certain real estate, and
the lower court rendered a judgment In
ftvorof the plaintiffs, Ambrosio Armljs
aud Anita Armljo, granting them an
undivided
Interest of the
real estate in question and the snm
of
mesne rents and proQts. The
opinion was handed down by Judge
Crumpacker, the other members of the
court concurring. The plaintiff lu error
was represented by A, B. McMlllen and
Chllders & Dobson, and the defendants
In error by N. B. Field.
Case No. "M, Nancy J. Robinson, ad
ministratrix, appellee, vs. Win. II. Ryerts,
appellant, appeal from the district court
of Socorro county, was argued aud sub
mitted. II. M. Dougherty for the appel
lee. Warren, Kergusson & Gillett for the
appellant.
btephen R. Davis, Jr., of Las Vegas, applied for admission to the supreme court
bar.
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The territorial Kiipretue court ronvened
Toeoilay morning at tha
hour, with
II niemliera of the bench prment.
Iu cae Nil. TIN, Browne A MaiiM
nitrea, lilaintin In error, ra. Jianclsco
C.iavee, (2 1, defiunlnnt lu error, error to
the iliMtnct cjiirt of liriinllllo Poiiutj.
an oilnion wtw handed iluwo Ulrming
the) jinlKiiiant of the lower court with
aa hroiiglit in the
cnntH.
Thia unit
lower court to recover the amu of ft.lTU
Juilgiiienl
fnio thit defendant on Ollalued In the dlntrirt court of Iterna- lillo eountjr In 1h5. The ju lament was
nearly ten tears old at II. e time the
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HUBBS. Proprietor,

414.

MEL1N1 & EAK1N.
luotaale ud Retail Llqaor Dealers,
Kunily trade supplied at Wbolraale price
Ktcloajv Mcrrta fur the fatnoua YelluwatoDt
Wblaky. All tbt Maodard brand of

SI.

L0C1S

tod MIIIADKI

Bottled beer In Hock. Klritant Bide board tod
Uridine room lc Connection and War Hulle-Un- a
treah from the wlrea.

ALBUQUERQUE

MARKET.

FISH

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poaltry.

206 and 203 South Second Street

WM. ZACMARIAM,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
WHEKLKR'S OLD 6H0P DKTWBKN
GOLD AND BILVKK AVKNTK.
Locks repal ed, keys made aud all kinds

0' retail
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HOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
809
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thai rrxuited In hi' death an hour
after the accident, was known to many
of the Santa Ke railroaders between this
city ant San Mtrclal only a few years
i
Unwii bin luce dieil. The en-r iMin'ira. t:i'i n liiu'ty
ii' ",. t
111 I, I, rut ll l'l lnulel. Is reported 10
we-- t
011 th
division
hite ni l an
ot the Sa it I .i ll); alxitit two Jcr ago.
lie will d,MiliileM aurvive Ma Injurlea,
hut wltl carry aonie ugly erara ou hi"
hotly during the balance of his life.
Richard Hoffmeyer, the young Dimrod
who made a nnmt wonderful record while
out hunting one day lat year, returned
from Jeuu s and Sulphur hot apringa yesterday afternoon. He lei t Joe Harnett at
the Jeniei "prlngt, where he la taking a
bath regularly every day. and from all
appearances, enjoying life In the coaleet
way.
L. A. Carr.of Ban Marclal, and T. A.
Carr, of Demlng, rams to the city last
night to meet their sinter, Mies Angle
Carr, who Is on her way to Los Angeles,
Cat , for her health. The two brothers,
after a vlelt with their slater will return
to their home. They are quartered at
the Highland.
Mrs. H. W. Hopkins and family, who
wars on a vleit to hauaas relatives and
friends, returned to the city laet bight,
and in coneeguence the popular manager
of the Crystal Ice works In Correspond
ingly happy.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' sandals and
oxfords, blsrk and tan, latest styles, 8 to
8, 85 cents; 84 to ll.WOoentsj 11
to 8,
It; ladles' oxford i, It W. Chaplin, proprietor.
Three vags were put to work on the
street
The rag Is getting to be
such a scarce article now that It Is dif
ficult to corral enough of them to keep
the streets looking neat and clean.
Sweet stuffed mangoes, pepper man
goes, dill pickles, white onions. Queen
olives, celery relish, hot stuff, cataup,
sour and sweet pickles, all In bulk at
the San Jo
Mahkkt.
I. M. Moore, real eetate, fire Insurance.
Money to loan, 10 per cent Intereat; sums
to suit; real estate security. Olllne, 12H
south Second street. New telephone 221!.
J. B. Corrlgan, of Gallup and Manuel
ito, was a paasenger to Chicago laet
night, In reepuuHs to a telegram that his
wife, who is there vlaiting. Is quite HI.
The Kimball piano received highest
houors at the World's Fair. Bee the One
diaplayof Kimball pianos at The Whit-so- n
Mimic store.
An expert meneure taker Is the man to
order your fall suit from. Call on Leon
Arnier. X. T. Armljo block. 300 samples
to select from.
The school board will meet
ulght.
All true tees are urgently requested to attend the meetlug.
A good No. 3 Remington typewriter for
nale cheap, at Hart's secoud hand store,
117 west Gold avenue.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 cents per pound. Hlanchard Meat and
n,--
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opper Avi.

Supply Company.

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Kabkkt.

C. I'ullam, the reliable barber, has
opened a shop at No. Ill north First
street.
Order
Solicited
Fine china aud glassware. W hitney
rree Delivery,

SI4 8. Second St.
Htllaboro
Creamery Butter
Beat on Kartb.

Co.

CITY NEWS.

W hltney Co.
Crockery aud glassware.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only 2S.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Fresh Dsn. Ban Johk Mahket.

at Futrelle's.
Planus for rout. Whitney Co.
Freeh Qsh. Ban Johk IIahkkt.
aalee, To-I-7
Will Hrlng Cualomara To- Carpeuters' tools. Whitney Co.
Morrow.
Kansas mutton. Ban Johr
Best sngar cured ham
Hie
X?
Picture frames made to order.
Whit Klneal Mocha and Java coffee
quality
Het
Japan
uncolored
Ooo
tea
ney Co.
1 lb. Van Houteu'a eoooa
"2c
Gold baud baius and baoon. Ban Johk
TtlK MAK.
Ma hi IT.
40 ceuta for
. V.
cloth shades.
Btove repair

Marr

Futrelle.
Picture frames and

room

moulding.

Whitney Co.
Merchants' loucb every morning at the
W hite Klephaut.
Madame Yale's preparations, a full
Hue at B. Buppe's.
Bee the flue aaeortmeut of new furniture, 20 aouth Klnit street.
Try our stuffed mangoes and dill
pickles. Ban Juk Maukkt.
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrlllos nut
eoal; fi.'ia per ton. Halm & Co.
Union made overalls, only at the
Golden Uule Dry Goodo company.
Kor graulte-wartiuware and stoves
see J. W. Harding, 212 Gold avenue.
White paranoia, all silk, only 86 cent
on Hale at the Golden Kule Dry Gooda
company.
All ladles, gentlemen and children's
low Hhoea in our store will be sold at a
dlxcouiit of 20 per ceut. A. blmpler &

W. HESSELDliN,

A Co.

The fiteualoQ of the Copper avenue
sewer to the new reaideuce of Gov. K. B.
Btover, ou Kallroad avenue, la being car.

ai main

SPECIAL SALE OF
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dred pair of
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fur our iifvv Mock of woolen
whicli
will hoi
!.' ;i rri vi iii?. Wf li.ivi- now an
Mock of Drt'A (iooiN on haml ainl must
rt'l tift kumi'. In order to attain thi
we
will hcII tln'M" K'ooil at aliuoM unhcliiDrcr-i(ioo(l.-
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made these sales the talk of the town lie fort?,
we an; determined to cap the climax with thin
one.

hju
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oozen pair
"
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A benefit to us in disposiiiK nf same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this nppnrtiinity!
Mail orders filled same day as received.

Per

Here and There.
A. Simpler is spending the week at
Bland.
The board of education will hold a
special meeting this evening.
Nathan Barth left to day for Ms sheep
ranch In the Zuni mountains, and will
return In about a week.
Miss Katie Roach and MIhh B. Mallory
came In 'roui Gallup laat night and are
Htopplng at Sturgiia' Kuropeuu.
Hon. Nelll B. Field, A. ft. McMillen
and others, having buslnea In Simla Fe,
were paeaengers going north laxt night.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cunters returned from
Coyote Springs to day after speudiiig a
few days very pleaasutly at that mountain resort.
B. Pelton, nncle of Mrs. W. H. Genter,
left luat night for Las Vegas, where he
will remalu a short time ami theu continue on to his home In Iowa.
Dr. Marlon BUhop.
Miss Winifred
Spauldlng ami Mies liuth Blehnp left
this m rnlng tor Camp W hitcouib where
they will remain for aeveral days.
Joseph Ilelweg, one Albuquerque's
promising young men. who left a short
time ago for St. Louis, delighted his
many admirers by returning last night.
Prof. A. K. Haggerty, who was the
sucreeeful public
teacher at Bland
laxt teamin and will till the aaine position
again the oomlng sesMion, is In the city
ou a vlelt of a few days.
C. K. Ackermau and wife, Judge J. II
Guerry and Mrs. F. 11. Cooke, a party of
Georgians who have been speudiiig a tew
days very pleaaantly In Albuquerque left
last night for San Frani'leco.
Louis Ilfeld aud wife have returned
from a three weeka' vacHtlon speut in
Denver, Colorado Spring, Maultou and
other delightful Colorado reaorts. Mrs.
Ilfeld Is now vlalllng lu Santa Fe.
Samuel W. Biiiipson, ot Taos, has been
appointed by the comiiiiHNioners of Taoa
couuty cadet to the military academy at
He Is a son of Smith II. SimpRoewell.
son, a Grand Army veteran well known
In this city.
Single admission to the base ball games
between Santa Fe and Albuquerque ou
Saturday aud Sunday will be :io cents
for each game. Season tickets for the

J.
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BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHILR.

General Agents

Tor

W..I. Lome's St. Loots Hrcr.

EL KG A NT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

FIRE SALE

Outside Order. Promptly Attended to.
Price. Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OF ILFELD IJROS STOCK OF

BAGHEGHI & GIOSVII,

CARPETS,

Propriotorw,
.

107 & 109 South First Street,

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line

iiii

I

tlio above Lroods, which wo purchased

-

Albaqnerqna,

the country.

Our iireiM'rliitiiin rmiiitrr atwaya In charge ofJa
ffrudimti- - ut pliurmat-y-

J. H. 0'RIELLY

WE WANT

TO-

-

CUBA

MAY & FABER,

Customer

of

ours.

We will

itary

Niiirtiif

ih,

MjuMiii.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Vtch

VISITORS STOP AT

N. T. Armljo lluildln?.
Ooratraally Liooait.ct XXotol.

Stpp's and Fancy Groceries,

Irupcctor,

ni .y
m

.Mil-

Jeweleb

A, T. it

S. F. R. R.

If jou Intonil to snjuy jourwlf In tin
miiiintsins tbls HUiiinn'r, riiifiu twr tlis
Hiililinr lint sprlriKs, nenllwl In a vsIIkj
ot the Jkiiiki iiiiinntalnH, rmiiuit Iw
Kor (mrtlcnlHrs
for soxnsrjr.
writ to W. L. Trlmtils & Co., this city.
I,sIIkh' IxHther lii'lln, worth "U at 'Mk';
Itslts worth 6."c at 2(ie saih. KohmuwsIiI

THE GRAND CENTRAL
Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and unmatched

try to

The KihiT rnrrtvt reatl nitf nf the ahovp
man .Miinu.iv, Aiitf.
win incite

Next to Citizen Office.

& Co,

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

v

Jas. L Bell

f

Is always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

of Ilfeld Rros. sit prices never heard of

A.

N. M.

AIDOCTOR'S VISIT

Mf

onlor to mnkn room for our now
stock wo will sell everything left of
Tn

Qold Avenue.

5

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

P
p

that

To

--

V. K. WHITNEY,

be convinced

SlflON STERN,
TUB RAILROAD

ItACHK 'HI.

Wholffinle IV.ilfru In

-

ROSEN WALD BROS. p
P
Up

'.

Pair.

and see these goods you will
they are all Bargains.

P
rt

1

rcrsoasl and General rtrsgrapns ricked

$3 - 75

N. M.

aVr)ahlria.aMaMaU

Pair.

If you will call

11

two game will be sold for r0 cents.
Thene tickets will also admit a lady and
gentleman or two ladles to one of the
gamea.
Hartley Coffey, who has charge of the
Putney ranch on the San Autonlo, up in
fie Jemez mountains, Is In the city
Harney is the banner Qsherman of the
lemei mountains, and can double discount any other flhermsn nf his a
qualntance as long as "Had" Greenlear
remains lu the city.
Milton Dow, the ( hlllll general merchant and ranchman, Is In the city and
made a pleanant call at this olllce this
morning. He stated thut the rangis
around I'hlllll never were In better cor
dilion than now and I hit the sheep are
fat.
A party
composed of Meaers. Lebo,
Kricoon, W hltten, Buker and Prof. Burg,
who have been spending a few week"
0 thing and camping on Ceholla creek, In
the Jemei. have returned to the city, and
report having had a most pleaeant outing.
W. M. Hurst, wife and son. Breed
Hurst, reglitering from the suullower
ntale KiuieaH are at the Hotel Highland. They are health and pleasure
eeker, and will probably remain here
for some time.
The traveling engineer of the Banta Fe
Pacllls, ('. K. Cramer, and family, who
enjoyed their summer outing on the Rio
Pecos, returned to the city last night.
They had a splendid time flnhtng and
hunting
The Ladiea' Home Mleslonary society nf
th Methodist Kplxcopal church held
their monthly meeting at the church this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, nnd a full attend
auce wat present.
Mlea Fraukle Lockhart, who was principal of the Las Cruces public school
during its three months' aeaalon of laet
year, Is at Kl Paso on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Austin.
II. D. Decker, the Isleta general merchant, with his wife and child, drove in
from Camp Khitcomh yesterday, and all
left this morning for lnleta.
Jesse Miller and wife were passengers
for southern California last night. Mr.
Miller la a well known freight conductor
on the Santa Fe Pacltlc.
Mrs. R.J. Diiusmore aud son, with Mrs.
Katharine Potter, her sister, returned laet
night from a protracted visit to eastern
relatives and friends.

j

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,
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rinally we have about 100 pair of Hanan Sc Sons celebrate p
snoes in uxtoros, southern 1 te Lace and congress, represent
ingr aU oi our broken Unci, which are worth anywhere $3.00
ana )t.w, At oniy

ipll
1

IJ

II UTTER

Tim l'ainotiH.

P

vrooayear welt irtoes in Lace ana Con- Diatu or ran, ana iormeriy an tne way
VAlrt l only

va

BFillS SIMU(S (JRKfVHEItY
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Pair.
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THIS SALK is to ho one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
Goods at just about one half their actual value.

01

Xillie til l!(tt.ti,

rrj

1

$1.75

Per

Hi

RDCERIES.

HOUSN 0.VVXKI) GOODS,

0

f"

1

LEH IN

AdIJXT VUll

prices in order to close out broken lines and PJ
,or ouf
et
stock' We offer vveral doren pair of
iP'j
Z00 qIity Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00.

M

ttc

CUT lit BRIEF.

Staple
and Fancy

P

At grtMly reduced

Lrii

WIIKN' wt ,ay, Dicms (iool'n HarKaiiH, everybody known tliat we mean Dress (toot I'm
in the full sense of the word.
We have

THB

fE

m

MENS' SHOES

-

Har-Kain-

TIT!

We have placed on sale several hun- -

rnil

We need room,,
paici'M.

A. J..MALOY.

'J

r'J
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Hros.

Think of It! Buying ls.lis' shirt
wuNt ut I'll-- ; lrt'1 ifM wiiiK hIshvs vmts at
ii chililrsn's tsn or tiliu-- storking at
Hlo, only to b hsl at ths (ioUIhu Kule
Ury (ioo ls coiiinany.
Oh, no! Y011 ars not look In if thin. All
tlmt you in'ftl is a cIhuii hIihvh. (io to
llnhii's luirtixr chop, N. T. Armljo build-in)- ;,
anil gtt ths lnMt.

m

Agents For

j uULULli

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

STANDARD PATTERNS

uu

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!
Call and be Con vi need.

Take Advantage of the

Biic

Slaughter

in 3Ierchaudise.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

r

Britieb-Ameiica-

m.iiliSii

WMtaey Company,

Attend our
cloning out
sale. Good seasonable goods aold at
ridlruloualy low prices.
Koaenwald
The beet place tor good, Juicy steaks
aud roanU and all kinds of meats, kept
In a UrHt clans market, at KleluworVs,
north Third street.
J. G. Ilall, the big cattle buyer and
owner of Hutvhlaou, Kauna, came In
from the uorth lant night and U regis
tered at Hturgea fe,uroean.
Major W. A. Tanklu, the local repre
sentative of the
Fire
Iumirauce company, met the special
a rent, W. L. W. Miller, at the depot lal
night. Mr. Miller wts en route east.
Dealers In Kemiugtou typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Cau
supply buHlneHa olllces with eiperleuoed
steuographera to till peruiai ent and temporary poeltlona, at ahort uollce. Halm

President.

H.afcifi

DKAt.KKS IN

Co.

Bros.

.trf

u

Horwihocinf a Specialty. Wapoo Rcpalr- The cleaueat and beet appointed barber
tnv and all Other Kind of BLackamttb
shop In the southweet Hahu's, N. T.
Fork Guaranteed.
building.
1882
1898 Coot and comfortable dining cars on
Apnu
ma
Santa Fs route are obtalued by uae of
brand
electrlo fans.
nnrJ
Concentrated nourlehment, Armour's
extract of beef, for sale at the Ban Jose

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
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m
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Pumps,
MeCormick
Iron Pipe and
a
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
.

vjr

1

. -

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Oi

riClI

AND SALESROOMS,

ai7.jiQ

S. Second

WORKSHOPS and

Street.
HI-AV-

MARDWARll,

115-1-

S.

I

lrst Street.

THE FRUIT SZAS0R

lifluht now, ami you ran't huvf too ninth
iim A 1 in ullalilv. like Hie llili-r- .
t nrratili. tf ttiri,. Laiirfii-iit u .. t are
at vrty low ru ca. - lilt-- r mrlon.
niiw
than tuni wtrv never urowti. They're a lea.t
lor all who im'h.!.r llieill. Don't loiet that
the truit aeMNon'. uoliitf anil tliat cantiliiff la the
Oral ortler ol the Uy. Niiw la tlir time to lay
111 a alore lor neat
w inter,
rruil t au t he
rlt ea lower than you'll llml at our atoie
tlna week.
in

ll

ItH

111!

faaca frleca at llartllpi'a.

(iraults pis pans
ilrsnlls iIihIi pans
liraults nips . .
lirsnits oillmt pots
liranlte wars ot all kinds

lic
liy

it k

full line of tinware and

cht-a-

fur

Htnveri.

(iold aVrlllUH.

a ItarKaln.
I wUh to tliripikie of several
store counters and alnu four or live
modern show ratm. They will tie sold
at aliout half value. Hiuon Ktkkn,
the Hallroad Avenue C'lulhler.

fur

Hm1

worth J5cts

9j,
, go exactly at

half their value

only. . 1'4 YtV.

Ladies' Fancy Hose, worth
2

Sets, only

l'-ij.t-

Ladies' Leather Helts, tan
and white, worth, 25c.
only

atl

lOc,

tlrnt-eU'-

halaa

y

Will Itrlun Cu.toiur.ra

Hove' heavy seauileHH blat'k lione,
doiilile toe, lieel and knee, only .... Ilk
Two yards erinolliie
c
liruuiiiiera' Hample lot ut ladies' handkerchiefs, worth a dime
5c
Choice 11ns of dretai bullous, per card
of two doieu
5c
T11K UAZK.

The neweet fad jUHt out. The Kouinu
belt, just received at the Kcouomlst.

White

Checked Nainsook
20 pieces to select from,
1

2

,ct. quality only. ..

.

Hetter Qaalities Reduced in
proportion. Come and see
us, if in reed of a nice
skirt, we are sure to save
rou money.

White Dimitys, at 15, 20 and
well worth one
25CU
third more than we ask for
them.

only

Flouncing,
White Pique
Infants Sandals, size I to 5.
handsomely embroidered,
()win to the late arrival of
Pat L'-- Vamp, worth 50c.
same, we will put them on
tale at half what they are
only
3c.
'
worth, no two alike.
yards patterns only
W.
Ladies' Tan Hoot, cluth top,
Lidies' Black and Colored
Skirts only
$1 OO
lace, worth $2.00 only $!.,,j.
.

lis- -

faxli.
A

Hoys' lixtra Heavy Ironclad
lUaik. Hose, size 6 to

.It.

.Sc.

All our Summer
ihe exception
dies, divided
selling at 3V.

Goods with
of Orpjan- into 2 lots,
and Sets, a

Boys' Heavy Shoes, the cele-

brated Lewis Wear
ter,

to 7'

J

SJ. to
12 tn

1 1

2

yard.

BLANKET SPECIAL.

'

Regis-

tm'y

75c.

j only

yoo.

only

I

Wo bought ontiio sample lino of

Blankets from John V. Furwoll Co., Cliicaio, at
oil' wholesale
price. Will sell them simo way. Como in investigate our goods
and prices.
).

